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STEMBRlDC£ s,, !/III A]\I D M\JSICAL- CONTEST ADVERTISER.¥< 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
BRASS BAND NEWS. 
AND 
MUSICAL CONTEST ADVERTISER, 
Circulating in the United Kingdom, the Bri tish Colonies 
and the United States of America 
PER ANNUM, 3s. ; TO TilE COLONIES, �s. (Payable in Ad\'ance) 
SINGLE NUMBERS, BY POS1', 4d. 
ADVERTISEMENT CHARGES-
Small Advertisements .. 2s. 6el. each, per Single illsertion. 
TRADE ADVERTISEMEXTS: . 3s. per inch (column measure) first page. 
2s. 6el. per inch (oolumn measure) on other pages. 
TRADE AGENT : 
J O HK H E Y W O O D , 
Ridgfield, Manchester, and 11, Paternoster Build­
ings, London. 
SPECIAL TO BANDS. 
R J. 'VARD & 80.'\S, PURCHASE Second-Hand Brass Instruments (any make) 
either singly or in sets. Prompt cash.-Address: 
R. J. WARD & SLlNS, 
10, St. Anne Street; Islington, Liverpool. 
(Established nearly half a centm'Y)' 
LONDON BRASS BAND JOURNAL, 
Published by R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, London, 
S.w. 
G RA N D  DOUBLE NUMBER OF NEW MUSIC. 
EIGHT NEW PIECES KOW READY, 
INCLUDIKG :-
Waltz, "The Farewell," (with vocal part); 
Quadrille, "The Ida;" Fantasia from l\Iacbuth; 
foul' splendid Quick Marches, "The Champion," 
"Rose of" Allendale," "Scotland's Sons," and 
" Glasgow;' all with good Bass Solos; Polka, 
" The Este lla." 
Solo Cornet Parts will be sent to any address by 
forwarding One Penny Stam p. 
APRIL 1, 1883. 
BOOSEY & co 
MANUFAOTURERS OF 
BRASS MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS , 
CLARIONETS, FLUTES, AND DRUMS. 
The reputatIOn of these Instl'U111ents is so completely established, that it IS only 
necessary for BonSEY & Co . to remark that they will be exceedinaly alad if intendina � 0 0 0 
purchiLsere, who do not 1mow their Instruments, will call, or haye specimens sent upon 
appro\'al, to be tried side by side with those of any other maker, English 01' Foreign. 
BOOSEY & Co.'s Perfected Instl'Uments with the Compensating Pistons, secured by 
Letters Patent, are the only Brass Instruments made that are thoroughly in tune. They 
hilye been already adflptecl by the leading Bands in the Army, including the Royal 
Artillery, the Royal Engineers, the 1st and 2nd Life Guards, the Royal Horse Guards, 
the Royal l\1arines, &c., &c. 
llIustrated Catalogues, sent upon application. Persons interested in the 
of Band Instl'llments are invited to visit the manufactory, whieh will be found 
all the nelvest and most approyed machinery and appliances. 
manufacture 
replete with 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET. 
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE. HYDE PAHK· 
STEINMAYER'S 
IRON FRA�IE PlANOS. 
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PIANOS EVER OFFERED 
WRI'l'J£ 
TO THE TRADE. 
TE:R.:N[S-CASH ONLY. 
JTOR rRICES ASD DR .\WIXC:S 
SOLE AGENT FOR ENGLAND, 
""\lV .A L K E R � 
REClISTERlm FOR 
TRANSllrSSION ABROAD. }PRICE 3D.{ PER 4 POST D. 
PRELDIINARY ANNOUNCEMENT. 
REME1\lBEI{ THE FIFTIT ANNUAL Band Contest at Barrow-in-FLll'ness, Bnnk 
Holiday, August 6th, 1883. Splendid Money 
Prizes will be given with Cups, &:c. 
'rHOS. WEST. Secretary, 
35, Florence Street, 
Bano w-in-Furness. 
N ORTH WALER MUBICAL COTvIPE­TI'l'IOXS and BRASS BA�D COXTES'rS. 
'1'111<; PAYILlOX, CARXAlWO;l, 
�lo:mAY and Tl'ESDAY, AUGUST 6TH and 7TH, 1883. 
THIRTY POUNDS IK PRIZES! 
Besides �r[)d,,18, aucl genlline Sil ver-mounted Baton 
(presented by Messrs. F. Besson and Co., Euston 
RoC\d, London). 
JUDGE: 1'. 'I'. TltDINELL, E�q., Mus. Bac., Oxon . 
Full particulars of Contests, Conditions, &c., on 
receipt of one penny stamp . 
Cheap Trains 011 all the Railways. 
Tile Contests 1cill take place in the Pavit-lOn, a 
buildin.q capable of seating 10,000 persons. 
Mr. D. RHYS, Secretary, CARNARVON. 
�EW ZEALAND. 
S PECIA L NOTICE.-MR. H. BAILLlE, k Bookseller and St.ationer, Cuba-street, Welling­
ton, N.Z., is the duly appointed Agent for the 
BRA SS BAND NEWS in that Colony; 01'<ler8 for any 
of WRIGHT & ROU;,DS Musical Publications may 
Le entrusted to Mr. BAILLIE, who regularly receives 
special consignments direct from the Publishing 
Office; 
I:> A WSON'S BAr D PRIMO.-A Book of \., Instruction for all ,Viud Instruments, which 
every Bandsman should have. Price 58. P.O.O. 
THOMAS 1hwsoN, 114, Heaton-Iane, Stoekport. 
"Capital book, equal to 1111 requirements."­
CHARLES GODFREY, B.�L Royal Horse Guards. 
least, most unsatisfactory to himself, and 
painful and discordant to any cultivated 
musical ear. 
The rules for thc proper exercise of the 
tonglle are very simple, and' all that is 
req uired is patience and prar.tice. In the 
execution of simplc tongucing passages, it is 
only necessary to use the syllable Tu in 
" striking" cach sound. Before commencing 
to blow the mouth is, as it were, sealed with 
the tongue pressed lightly against the opening 
or division in the lips. When the' tone is 
produced, the tongue acts as a valve in 
prccipitating the wind into tile instrument 
according to the measure or quantity required. 
It is in this withdrawal of the tongue that 
the syllable T1� is pronounced, and thus the 
articulation is made. It is a mistake to 
suppose that the tongue produces the sound. 
It is the wind that has that effect, and the 
tongue is the valve that manages the wind at 
the pleasure of the will of the performer. 
From this view it is clear that unless the 
tongue be managed with skill and judgment, 
a faulty method of intonation and d�livel'y 
must of necessity result. 
Another great advantage that the practice 
of tongueing affords is the greater scope of 
knowledge acquired a freedom in the use 
of the tongue, and which is absolutely 
necessary for the interpretation of the different 
kinds of music written for brass instruments. 
The use of the tongue in pas�ages of triplets 
(or what is generally called tl'iple-tongueing) 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. has a beautiful effect if executed properly. In 
I this case the action ef the tongue requisite LEADEl\ TE)II'LAIt BHASS BAND.-l. There are no specified to form the triplet in its clearness and 1'1I1es that we know of, it is simply a matter or taste, . .  d 1 - • I '  1 jUllgment, and conveuience. The ordinary custom i. accuracy IS .attaIne uy artlcu atlng t le 
basses and trombones, front rank; tenor., baritolles, anel the svllables 'l'u-l'u--Qt�. 
The two first ellphonillm, 2ncl rank; and cornets 3rd rank. This is J an ordinary brass band of 20, aud would. iYe six in each are produced from the tip of the tongue, 
of the thrpe ranl;s with the Side am] bass ch'urns, making and the third f'qtt:) is IJrOnounced by up the 20 in lhe 4th rank. 2. The 2nd cOl'llet. \ . 
G. Z.-" Put it in Score" means simply writing the music on the tongue ascending to the roof of the 
" score paper" lVith a stave for each llart. This course mou th which action obstructs the column of is imperative in arranging for bands of any description, 
as the harmony am\ general arrangement of parts air in the throat, and which is released into 
NoVELTIES FO�
A
:liE AND DRUM 364, LEEDS ROA.D, BRADFORD; AND 34, LOWERHEAD ROW, LEEDS. 
becomes self·apparent, each bar being draWl! through the instrument by the tongue returning to the group of staves used. 
________ -__ iiiiiiiiiiii .......... ............. _-____________ its normal position, articulating the syllable 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S qu as before observed. I n order, however, to 
gain any degree of proficiency in this action 
of the tongue, thc movement must be slowly 
practised at first, and increasing in speed as 
the improvement becomes perceivable. The 
simple notes of the scales (ascending and 
descending) are the best to commence with, 
so as to acquire the necessary equality with 
the valve notes as well as with the open 
:EACII NlJJ\IBER Is. 
Duplicates. 3d. each. YeI' dozen, 2s. 
"Cologne," Quick lIIarch, by T. Joyce, Drum Major 
Grenadier Guards. 
"Dresden," Quick March, by T. Joyce, Drum 
Major Grenadier Guards. 
"Tel-el-Kebil'," Quick March, by Christophe. 
"Kassassin", Polka, by Christophe. 
'rhe above will be ready on the 10th of April. 
C. MAHILLON & Co., 
42, LEIGl!:S'l'ER SQuARE, LOI<DON, W.C. 
l'HE UNITED HEH,VICE JOUI{�AL, 
FOR MILITARY OH, BRASt' BAND, 
Edited by EnwIN C. F. HARE A.R A.M. 
82, Geneya Road, Brixton, Lonrlon, S.W. 
SE�D STA1>lPS )lOKTHLY FOR OOXDT:CTOR'S PART. 
HART & SON, 
(ESTABLISHED 80 YEARS), 
MILITARY, VOLUNTEER, 
VIT AN'rED, EMPLOYMENT of' any kind ' V (at home 01' abroad ) by TENOR SLIDE 
TRO:\IBOXE PLAYER. For fLlrther particulars 
address Trombone, 23, Andrew-street, Queen's-l'octd , 
�lanchestcr. 
WANTED [L good Eb SOPHANO PLAYEI{ for the Lindley Brass Band. Power Loom 
Weaver or .\lason preferred. Apply, J OE 'l'AYLOR, 
8, Baker-street, Oaks, Huddersfield. 
W A�TED for a BAND of CANA. DIAN :tIt1 LITIA, a Clarionet Player, who is also 
a good Barbel'. Income from $700 to $900 per 
annnm. Also a perforwer on BBb Bass, gooel 
Wl'it�r, and willing 10 make himself geuerally useful 
in an office. Salary, $5)0 ]Jer annum. Both to be 
of good address; age not to exceed 40. N onc need 
apply whose mnslCal ability aud moral character 
will not stand the strictest investigation. 
Forward applications and testimonials, with suffi­
cient postage enclosed, to the office of the Brass Band 
News, Liverpool. from whence they will be for­
THE Pl<:f\DLETO� DllASS BAND will hold their 2nd Annual Contest on 
Saturday. July 7th, 1883. A "Selection' from 
the Manche8ter Joumal will be sent out about s�yen 
weeks before day of Contcst. 
Particulars, see Bills. 
A. LEIGH, Band Secretary, 
15, I-Iancock Street, Brindle Heath, 
Pend1eton, near �bnchester. 
APRIL I, 1 883. 
TONGUEING. 
OF all the causes that contribute to notes . There remains one other movement 
lameness and incompetency in brass in- of the tongue to mention, and that is what 
HHYL GRAKD MUSICAL F�::;Tl L'\.L. strurnent playing, that of a defective system is generally called" double tongueing." A 
of using the tonguc is one of the Wl,rst. knowledge of this is highly necessary for the 
The simplest passage in music, if it is not execution of quick semiquaver passages in 
articulated properly with the tongue, becomes common time groups. The action of the 
CHORAL, rOCAL, AXD IKS'l'RUMEX'l'AL 
COMPETll'IO�8, AND 
BRA::;::; BAi'-<U GU.\TGST, 
SKATING RINK, 0:'< 'l'HUR SDA Y, AUGLST 2ND, 1883. 
Bl:tA::;::; IL'\''\ D CO.!.' 1 1£::)'1'. , . The Forest Queen " (H. Round). �'irst prize, Twenty 
Guineas and Silver Medal. Second lJrize, New 
::;tar Silver Plated Cornet, value Twelve Guineas, 
manufactUl'ed by the celebrated firm of :»lessr8. 
F. Besson and Co. , of London, Pf1l'is, New York, 
unmeaning, slovenly, and consequently tongue in this case is simply a to-and-fro 
total1) unmusical. mOYement pronouncing the syllables tt�·ktt 
If a man's speech is thick and confused, in regular succession. Proficiency in this 
AND 
GENERAL OUTFITTERS 
!l3, ARTILLERY-PLACE, WOOLWICH, 
warded to Canada. 
--- - and ::;t . .Petersbllrg. For furt l l er particulars see 
ROCHDAJ;,E A�IATEUl{ HHASS BAND. list of competitiom, price Id., by po'St l �d., to be 
he will never, unless the drawback is corrected, is, howeYel', difficult to attain, and can only 
become all intelligible speaker. So, by the be got by long and patient practice, which 
same rule, a player can nel'er render music must be commenced slowly and gradually 
with any proper intelligence or effect if his i:lcreased until fluency and distinctness is 
articulation is not correctly and properly acquired. The present object is more to 
defined. The "ery first attention in mani· direct attention to the neglect and slovenly 
pulating a brass instrument should ue con- use of the tongue among amateurs than to 
fined to the tonaue; it should act exactly advance theories applicable only to artistic 
the same part as 
"
the bow does to the violin, development. The greatest drawback that 
had from Mr. fr. DAVIES, Secl'etll,ry, r HE ROC HD :I.L E  AMf\TEOR BltAS::3 2,'l'horpeStroet,Rhyl. Band Oontest will take pbce as usual on 
_ . ______ . __ _____ � 
BANDMASTERS 
Can be supplied with ARMY BAND UNIFORMS. 
ROYAL HORSE ARTILLERY, 
ROYAL ARTILLERY 
And all kincls of CAVALRY, with Yellow or White 
Braid, from 
128. 6d. PER SUIT. 
Silver or Gold Lace Extra. 
CAPS MADE TO ORDER, FROM 2s. EACH. 
Sample of finy kind of Uniform scnt on receipt of 
Post·office Order. 
No connection �vit1l. any other firm of same 1w·me. 
MUSIC 
i9�, GREAT JACKSON 
h 
DEPOT, 
STREET! �U N CllESTER, 
T. E. EMBURY, 
July 7th. WALTER I8Hl!;J:{WOOD, Sec. 
JWCHDALE BOROUGH BRASS BAND. 
N O'l'ICE .-W c, thc undersigned, have 1 ,roined the above named Band, and are 
Members of the �o.me from this date, MARCH 2-:lth, 
1883. (Signed), 
GEO. DODD. 
THO�I. 'l'AYLOR. 
SPECIAL BARGAIN. 
NEW SPLENDIDLY ELEC'l'IW-PLA.'l'ED 
SOLO UO.RNE1', latest Conrtois Detached 
Bell Model, with all extras and fitted C,1se , 
complete. Price, 50s. Excellent tone. B ea lltifully 
finished. Address, HARItY LEACH,Esq., Littleport, 
.h:ly. 
THE 
ST. STEPHEN 'S, KJ!;Al{SLEY j\IOOl�, 
SECO:KD 
ANNUAL BRAtiS BAND CONTEST (For many years Bandmaster 52nd Regiment) will be held on SATURDA Y, April 21, 1883. 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS, . Each band to play the" Hallelujah" Chorus from 
ARRANGER OF �lUSIC FOR ORCHESTRA, I Han�el's " Messiah" (Wright and Jiound'� arran.ge· 
MILITARY BANDS, AND BRASS BANDS. meut) and 11 set of Quadnlles of ��e�r �w�, cholOe. 
THEORY AND ARRANGE')1E�T TAUGHT CopIes of the arrange�en� of the (;hoIU� ':'lll be 
(BY POST IF DESIRED). sent to each Band on receIpt of 8�. 6d. entrance fee. 
B B  d P actically and Thoroughly Tuned. Judge: .Mr . .  J. GAUGS, Profess"r of MUSlC, Man-rass an s r chester, and member of Halle's Orchestra. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. Particulars of Contest to be hacl by applying to 
AGENT FOR BESSONS' CELRBRATlm 
INSTRUMENTS. 
BRASS the Secl'etary, .Mr. T. CANC'olELL, 4, Manor Cottages, 
WRIGHT & ROUND S .. BRASS BAND NEWS" O� SALK 
Kearsley Stoneclough, 
Near Ml1nchester. 
13nr NO]"rHAMPTONSHIRE 
RI F L E V 0 L U N'r E E R BA N D, 
KJ£TTERING. 
l'HE FIRST .A..Ni\UAL BA.ND UONTE8T 
in connecLic·n with the above Band will be 
held at l{ETTERl�G on MONDAY, JULY 2nd, 1883, 
under di�tinguis12ed patronage. 
l'RIZES TO THJ£ V "LUll: O� £8614s. WILL BE GIVEr. 
1st Prize, valLle £31 168., con�isting of Cash, 
£15, and a l"ive·valve EupholllU lll, value £16 ltis. 
ManllflLctured br the celebr'Lted tirm, l:'. Hesson [.Ild 
Co. , London, Kew York , &c. 
2nd Prize, va:ue £21 148. , consisting of Cash, £7, 
and a New Star Silver-ph1ted Cornet, value £14 Hs. 
By l�. Besson &. Co., London, &:c. 
3rcl Prize, vtLlue £11 78., consisting of Cash, £4, 
and a Bb Sli{te Trombone, value £7 7s. By F. 
Bessoll &; Co., London. 
4th Fr.ze, 1'alue £6 5s., consisting of £1 Cash 
and a Side Dmm, vo.luo £5 58. Manufactured and 
presented by the emment fil'm, ]1. Potter & Co. , 
London. 
for if a violin player does not cultivate the exists among the majority of amateur bands 
proper method of bowing he will never attain is this defective use of the' tongue; and if it 
any degree of proficiency upon the instru- is not remedied, with proper attention to 
ment. practice, no band can ever attain to any pro. 
In playing a urass instrument each sound ticiency or correctness in their musical per­
should be tl1:lllaged and deli\'ereu by the formances. vVith a groB.t many amateurs 
tongue \\'ith proper breadth, due equality, the i,dea appea,
rs to be in�rained thaL if 
and distinct definitiveness. The great fault the fingcnng or· the scales IS surmounte�, 
of amateur band players (and more pal" and the sound can be produced, there IS 
tieularly in the accompanying instruments) 1 not.hll1g .left to trol:ble abo\lt;. the proper 
is the tendency to "drag" and prolong the �rtlCul�tI011: by whlCh muslc, .
B rendere.
d 
value of one note into another, and more l l1telll�l ble IS left to ta.ke care of Itself. TIns 
espe,:ially the note pl'ececl-ing the accent. shortslg.
htedness 1�, m many respects, the 
This fault is clearly attributable to the causE' o.f so man,)' �ncompetent b.ands, :01', as 
defectiveness in delivcry, 01', in other words, before m�erl'ed, ]t IS absolutely lmpOSSl?le to 
a wrona or undecisive movemcnt of the play a sl l1gle note correctly, or even mtel· 
tongue. b . 
ligiuly, uUl.ess the tongue acts its part in.t�e 
In deli\'ering a note thc syllable Ttt (not proper delIvery of the sOl�nd. Hence, It .IS Dtt) should be clearly enunciated. This plflm that to� much attentl.on cannot b.
e jJal.d 
.1 Id be the strict rule in all detached to that portIOn of practICe by wInch IS s 10U 
• d h . l' f b CORN I,;T SOLO CONTEST.' passages. The tone will th�n be freil, obta�ne t e correct mampu atLOn 0 a rass 
1st Prize, Silver-plated Cornet, value £12 128. resonant, and well defined. If any other I lllstrument. 
PreseRted by the eminent firm, H. Potter &; Co. , system is allowed. in playing t.hese 
kinds of I • London. passages, the .delIvery of the not�s 11'111 be SPRING FLOWER SHOW, ST. GEORGE'S HAI,L, 2nd Prize, Silver Cup, value £:3. heavy, lumbel'lng, thlCk, and out ot tune. I LIVER�oOJ .. -;-;On W�dnesd�y, March �1st, �h.e 
CAPTAIN EAS'l', 'l'reaSllrer. A teacher should always, at tho outset, band of the Indebt\gable <,ttended thl� exlubl-
• o· I " d d t' t . cl t' f tion, and played selectIOns of popular. mUSle under ALLEN BA.\llPORD, Secretary. mt;\st upon a c eal 'l�l IS mc PI? uc l?ll 0 the conductorship of Mr. Charles Smlth, Mr. Ross' 
]. t' the sound. OtherWise, the playmg of the orchestral bancl having �UPl)lied the music on the Full particulars may be obtained on app lcaLOn h to Secretary, No. 4, Bnccleugh-street, KETTERlNG. commonest quick step will be, to say t e previous days. 
r 
BUGBEARISM. THE SUPPORT OF AMATEUR BANDS. rain, wmd , harl .  a n d  snow. People may tal k 
and preach about thIS m f-i uence and t h at 
1 11 fiuence , but It IS d lstl l1ct ly avell ed t b at I t  
wou ld p llzzle al l the combmed e tforts of O U l  
p h l l o:;oph e l s  a n u  phltm thl l)pl c l e fo l Jl1 el S t o  
dlsco\ e r  or manufactUl e an} means Whel e l\ ni J  
t o  k e e p  a n  ,lu dleoce S I X  h o U l  S on t h e  t o p  o f  a 
mou n tUI 11 I n the very t e th of tL Ll l ndl n g stOl n J  
a s  thIS mUSIcal contest dId.  Alld the llOpe 
m ay be expl essed th at r n  the not velY d lst,mt 
future some meam m ay l)e found to extend 
en cour agemen t and rf'Cogl1l t lOn h om the Ho} al 
College of ;\1 USIC to thIS by n l means ll1 
slgl1ltl cant portlOn of o u r  n atlOnal muslcal l r fe.  
�o �ne who r s  111 the h " blt  of receivrng Tul<' I csul t o f the Baz aar in aid of the fu nds 
elrcu ars pertaini ng to ln ass band m U SI c can o f  the Sell'Hk B rass Band-a repol t of \\ h l eh 
seal cel y fm l t o  h ave notIced the persls-ent \\ 11 1  be found r n  another col u m n-IS anothel 
and \\eall SOm e  ill-tempPI maDlfestecl bv one proof of what m ay be accom plIshed by of the oldest publ t shers llJ thu'l l me o f  UUSl l1e8s . SI lllpfttlwtw Rnrt hefl 1 ty co-ope l atlOn T he 
It 1 5  d l lfiC l l l t  to fi nd it ,al icl reason fo r thiS  standmg COmpLll l t t  of A m nteul  I � ands r8 t h at 
Ch lOl11C meotal tumult ,  unl ess It be the they get " no encouragement " and , " no 
conj ured up and ,  consequently, u ncalled for su pport ."  In a great num ber of Cdses thIS 
speehe of a decl Inll1g populanty.  "Ve al e 18, no doubt, to a degree correct, bu t at the 
n o t  anxIOUS to defend the p ublish ers who �ame time It does not follow that because the 
provoke thIS querulous Ire, as all " Trees are publ Ic betray n o  outwal d and I mmedrate 
known and J udged by then frUIts," and I f  the interest m a subj ect that they me to be helu 
m u s.ic o f  other publrshcrs rs  " feeble r ubbl sh , " as altogether deaf to i ts l e aRon.J ble cl ai ms.  as I S  persrstently u rged i n the cilClllars That a to\\ n or vrllage band has a good tItle KEARSLEY MOOR BAND CONTEST. al luded to, rest assur ed that It will soon find to publ i C  SU ppOl t no one,  \\e shoul d thmk , 
its level .  i n dependently of any ad VIce fl om any \\ ould car e to questIOn , m u ch less deny. T HE second, ann ual  contest prom oted b} 
SOU l ce "hatever. Thl!'l then bemg freel v conceded the next the Kearsley Su nday Schnol U l " SS l3 and 1 8 
When, h.owe ver, this wholesale depl eciatIOn J step ;s, ho�v I S the s UPl\ort to be 'obtained ? \\ or1h m ore t h an a passmg n Ollce. It La" em an ates f lom an m te l est ed source, senSIble As the re rs no Pl'OV1SlOn made by law fOI the hr therto bee::l a m atter of much cOll telltlO l 1  aU.d sh rewd, m en �;e aP�, tl) stop �nd exarm n� I encoUl agement o f  m USI C, I t  n at U l ally fol lo"s and cl tsagl ee ment among the contcstmg Lando; fOI the m seh es the wb.\ s  and th e '  whel efOJ es that rf " e  ,tie to hal e ,1 band tbe fu nds themseh es as to whether a concluctol shou l d of tb l� some" hat pom pous assu mptIOn � I) necessUl I' fO l such ,1 pul pose m ust come flom be al lol\ ed to pl ay as 1\ ell as conduct It I S 
n ar:o","- m
.
l l1de,: ex<J uSl\ eness, \ ented 111 \I hat a sy m path l sl l1g pu bl ic And , as the f u blrc not the p l esent rntentlOn to m gue the POl o t  s o e  er fOl m, \\ll l  e \  e l  stop the \ [w o f  p i  oaress . clel lHJ tbe CI1J O I  ment and pleasu re afforded eIther pj'o or con, as It I S a rn,lttcl that cau 
To " Cry out and shout " to hoal sene�s, to by musIc of the b ,md It IS not then by any safely be left to the pal tres un medlately r n tel ­
S i t  stI ll and gl u m ble to dcafness, or to fu me m can s u o reasoll able ' that th�) sh�uld Le ested to deCide. T he l e ls, hO\\ e Vel , onc porlio l J  
and fret to  m ental slgh tl essTlflss only betl ays " tout;hed u p " now and then for it speCI al of the questlOn \\ hrch calls fOI r e m arl" and an alm ost 1 11 co 111 pl ehenslI e l rttleness, and an effol t ll1 tltl s  d IrectIOn '1 he lssue o t  the that lS, that wheI e a conductol phtys h(: 
utter m aptness to a cco m r:1 0cl ate ou r seh es to Selkllk Bazaar should teach E nglrsh b,wds a should be acclJUI,tecl as a player, and \I here u 
the evel evol vmg wheel ot p lOgl ess, whIch IS lesso n , fOl If the bands o ver the bor del al e cond uctor does not play the Land should ue 
contll�u ally m a l chmg on as fillllly and not on a p al i n  a mUSIcal sense \1 1th thel l' al lo l\ ed a pl ayer extr a, 111 order to come 
unen 111gly as the o n \l al d monement of t11ne Enghsh bl ethren,  they certamly at e not I up to the c,ttegory of thc p l escll bed numbeI Itsel f. behm:l b and 1 11 ll1akmO' " sll ler " and as of pIa} ers 1 he Kearsley MOul B ancl 
It 1 I I I 0 ' , C C d IS a W 10 esome tr ut 1 t 1 ut in bu-iness of " money m a kes the mal e to go," \l e need ontest om m l ttee ate eSl rous ot actl l l g  
a n y  kmd de m an d ah\ uys Cl edtes sLlpply, and expl ess no fear b u t  that the Se l lurk B rl nd u pon tIns pll n clple of an equal n umbGl' oj 
the ge�eral m U SIcal p rogress e Vl l1ced of late 1\1 11 pl Oye Itsel f \\ 01 thy of th e vel )' lJberal  playel'S m ,  each ban u Rul e 3 111 thell 
yeal s 111 amateUl balld com m un l tles, both response th at has been accor ded to thell schedule o f  condI tIOns meet� t h e  questlOn III 
in n u m bers and efficrency, h as necessanly appeal. a Lur and comp' ehunsl ve Spll l t lYe quot, 
cal led forth oth er sources of s upply 1 11 cone- MI l\Iax\l ell ,  wlth the membels of hrs It 111 full .-' Eac h L,1l1 d  \\ 1 1 1  be al lo \\ ed 11 
spondmg h armt.ny 1I i th the 1 equr rements band , proved that they fLll ly understood and p l'o�essronal IllUSI Cl au to conduct. S uch 
m an.i fested . 'l hlS IS  only th e nat LlI al sequence " ppleclated \I ho h ad bome the pl l l1clpal pr ofeSSIOnal m a} pl ay \I Ith �nd cunduct as of CIrcu mstances, and to eXlst lt1 a Clrlll rltlC bu rden an d  h eat of t he day The p l e,en ta- m ,1l1y b ands as he tlll o ks h t , but r f an I  
dlscontellt a t  the growth and prosp81 lty o f  tlOn t o  the S ecretan , and the gl atl tude conuuctor , p lofesslOn, t i ,  or amateU l pL ly \l lt l l  
ou r  fellow-men, IS  only a recU l rence of the expresseu t o  the Chall man, \\ ere Loth gr ace ful the band he IS conductmg, he Il l d be 
fam r l J U l  figllle of " The dog 111 the m anger. ' and equ'11 1} \le l l  (le�el\ ed. cou nted 111 the 24 pel flll l11ers.  B u t  If  u 
I n  thrs " Wide,  " l de world,"  the16 IS lOom In al l m atters of rarsmg funds for a band s cond udor be a non-player, the banel he 
enough for all ; but there a re peo ple who seem SUppO l t ,  the appeal to the publ ic must be co nduc.ts WIl l  be al lO\;,ed ;'!4- pel fOlmel s bestde 
to thi nk that the \\ odd was m ade for them fl amed so as to co m m and s,\ mpathy ; and rf  lmnsclf as concluctOl·. W e do not thll1k 
and them only, and an., throg th at savoU l S  o f we do but touch the ' light c h o l d, " the uoy thmg 111 the shape of P,ll tutl l t), can bl 
oppOSItion t o  th eIr nal ro\\ ways of t h ought, heart " WIl l  discou r se most eloquent m USIG . " attll buted to the Splll t of thIS r ule, �s I t  I S  
I S  conJ ured u p  int o a bugbear, a n d  sel f- E Vl dently the com mIttee of t he �ell\" k l:l aod llo Liu n g  mOle nOl less th,1I1 a S t llCt d e rml tlOn 
Interest suggests that I t  l1lellts whol esale h al e " str u ck " the " l JOIrt  chord " and I t  now lald dO\l n as to the cel tal l1 nu m ber 0 1  
c0ndemnatlOn 111 t h e  fool i sh a n d  , arn assu m p  only remallls  for the "'bam l  t u  'p l esel�e the playcl's allo\l eLl lO p Lly III each b and 80me 
tIOn that any t h l11 g n e w  must necessanlv be m usic, II0t dlsj olllted,  but with the h a11110ny of OU l r e adm s \'irl l , dou btless, r ecoll ect that I I  
in fel ior. '1 h e  p lOm p t' ng' of sud1 n;lI1ds \� ell drstl'l buted, an d so gl \ e to then pat IO ns was 0\\ l llg to a conten tlOn o f  t ins descl lptron 
mtght not u n fitly be compared to the �truttiog 1 11 a htel al sense " a conCOUl �e of s\\ eet t bat the Old ham B and \I as dlsqualrfled at 
BIrd l efel'l ed to III " Adam Bede," \\ho sou nels." the Kearsley contest of l ast ) ear The 
thought " The s u n  rose 0'  pm pose to hear • Com mlttee, bemg anxIOus to aVOId a I epet ltl On 
h 1 111 ClaW. " TRAWDEN BAND CONTEST. of' the u nseemly and unsatIsfactory p roceed-
J ndu stry and persel erance, genel ally speak- mgs then eoaeted, h ave gualded aglllllst tlw 
ing, wrl l  alway s c o m mlllld 1 e�ped from lIght- THE sI xteen th an l 1udl contest t ook place on pos�I LIl lty of 1L I eCUl't em:c of the sam e by the 
nllnded peolJle : an d success al ways attends b atul'day, M Ul ch 2� th,  ,1l1d would hal e been adoption of the rule quoted aLove. '1 he 
the patient exerClse of these quali tIes If they a ll1agl1 l fi cent success on l y  f'l o m  the mtel - bands themselves call not but f al l  m \\ nh 
are used m the lIght d i rectIOn . Does I t  not felence of the \\ eather It appear e d  as thIS effo l t to define and l e nder J ustIce to one 
then seem a ", aste o f tIme and \l oIds to though a sole mn and religIOUS compact h a d  and all WIthout fear or favoul 1'he b ands 
attempt to u nderval u e  or depl ecr ate any such been entered mto bet\l een the " de\ OU llng who possess plaY1l1g conductors Will not be so 
honest and \\ ell-rntentlOned efforts " We al e ele ments." The contes t  com menced m ram, lrkely to l epeat the Ill lstai-e that occlll red 
not disposed to be c aptious or Illlbel al rn pl oceeded m h al l , and fil1l shed up m snow. l ast year . whIle the ban ds, \I hose conductOI /; 
referrIng to thiS m atter. We do It SImply 111 T here ale, h appily, exceptIOns to all rules, are non-players WIll  be depllved of a c ause of 
the spirit  of that tute m aXIm , " Ll \ e and let and t h iS v anety lI as anyth l 11 g bu t chalm- eompLllnt as to the I uequ alrty of the l etlpee 
hve : "  and , moreover, as we t hll1 k such 111g The " grandeur of the storm " IS, t lve number of p l aye l s  III the dlfftIent band� 
ungraelOusness mean and U l1 \1 or tby of the certamh " e l )  nice to reall of, or to WItness alluued to. It IS to be hopt:cl t hat the bands 
shghtest claim to l egal d 111 any o u e sense fl om beh i n d  a wr odow, \1 1 th a comfortabl e  WIl l  show therr appl ed,ltIOn of the effo1t� 0 1 
N o  good purpose can be tlened by call ing fi l e  r n  dose proxl lll l ty, but, to be exposed on the Kealsley S unday �uhool B alld Contest 
n ames, "hether b, rn fel cnce or insmuation, the sum mIt of a PIsgah l Ike m ountam to the C o m m I ttee by endeavourrng to act to the 
and thIS perpetual bugbeansm rs only l Ike se\ ellt} of such we ather rlS VISI ted Trawden Spll'lt ot the arrangements and condrtIons 
the " C rackl r ng of thOlns under a pot, " nms)" contest rn the yeal of o u r  LOl l! One t housand set forth. 
but not endunng " 'lrme tIles al l , " and rf elgllt h u nll r ed and eIgh t-three, would scalcely 
thIS dIscon tented pu lJlishel 11111  on l,)' be 1 11spit e  one to decl ai m , \1 1 th any degl ee of 
content  to go hrs  owo way, and let other srncell ty, about the " beauty of the storm " 
people go the1 1 8, much more peace of mrnd As be fore m fe l reel ,  the con test h ad everv 
to hImself will ensue. ]\0 natUl al state of con een able d l al\  back i o  the shape of we ,tther 
tbiog� Clln be altel ed 01' Improved by a m1l1d to conten d agarnst. The m USIC comm enced 
su bj ec ted to a bugbem' of \ ain and foohsh 111 that most \tnenl l '  e l1 l l l g  of all cl i m atlt; 
fan CIes ; beSIdes,  It nl UY reasonably be ll1ferred d Iscom forts, a Scotch lm st (no " l l1J u sLlce " 
that Oul alll ateUl musrcJ ans think a httle fOI to S cotl dnd . )  ThIS \\itS 1 11 d ue cou r se 
themselve�, and ,ne  not moved to so l e ad)' a teb eyed by a fll l IOus h31 lst01 I11 , wllleh, rn 
belie f 111 ll1 tel ested and nOlm,ll platitudes, reality, seemed h ke an unprm oked attack on 
whIch, after all, may pOSSIbly b e  alon to the the pal  t o f  a m \ !lad of LIlrputran musketl Y 
profession of Dl ckens'  Peep-show M an to Thrs had the effect of makll1g one's eal s 
" Lrttle Neli," when he sard , " Recollect, " speak al oud " 111 rebellIOUS tmgl mg tones, 
Codlrn's your ffl end, not ShOlt."  and w h ich l , nnatlllul ex el tron caused those 
• aural appendages to assu m e  an elongated 
BRASS BAND MUSIC FOR THE and angry appear ance puffe(t and swelled 
MONTH. WIth passlOn, whIch, although depressed 111 
LAXCERS " THF. BltlTISH FJ.EE'l' '' (011 XautIeal 
Melodies), Lintel . 
Introd uciog " My Love i s  on the Sen , " 
" 'Vatch1l1g for a SaIl ; "  " Let's d rInk to our 
Jol l y  Satlors , " " W appmg O l d  Stan s , " 
" The B ay of Biscay ; "  " T he Trght Lrt tle 
[sland ; "  " Th e  sarIs arc sot, and awav \\ e 
go : " " Ou r  Doat l a} s  near the Shore ; "  t' Oh,  
Poor Hobinson Cl usoe ; "  " We'I e the 
mell i est crt'w th at e \  er saIled , "  " Larboal d 
Watch , " " I  m a Ooat " ThIS \\ 11 1  be found 
a vel,Y lrvel)' set of Lancers and "  ell  set for 
d ancmg pU l poses. 
QUICK �rARCH " RIP V.AN WINKLE, Pla lu/uette 
(al'langed by H Roulld ) 
A capr tal q LllCl- step , 1I1tlOd uClllg the \ ery 
best portIOns of the opel a SUItable fot the 
pUl pose, and " h ICh mcludes a splen d l d  
bass solo. 
DRUM AND FIFE MUSIC. 
QUICK MARCH " 'fHP. OLD FLAG" (Oll Godfley 
Mark's Song), H. Round. 
The m el ody of thiS  m arch IS, b'y the same 
com poser, as " SaIlrng, " and WIl!  be found 
equally as good as that m ost popular qUIck 
step. 
B L A C K IWD CO�TEST. 
A B l uss B and Contest took place at 
Blackr od, on l::l aturday, M a l ch 2 l th.  The 
proceeds we l e  for the benefit of the band 
tund.  It IS  a mattel of gl eat l e;'l et that the 
severe 111clemency ot the \l e athel conslcler ab ly 
lTIal led t he success of the contest. The 
entlles n u m be l ed SIX bands,  fi l e  o f  whIch 
attended and p l ayed as fol lows -1 , Bladshaw 
( conductor, G .  F. B n l.e uoi1,lw) ; 2, Hochd,lle 
A m ateu r  ( M l  B u ttel l\Ol lh ) , 3, �outhpolt 
Hrfies ( H  H.ound) , 4, l rwel l B ank, Kearsley 
( H .  L. Holdmg) , 5 ,  �1 J ,lmrs', T} ldesley (B, 
Welch). Klch b and pla} ecl a q ll l c k  mIl I "h, 
glee, and qLladlllle 01 thell o\l n choo�lI1g lIIl 
'1'. G e l lll an,  plOles,ol of lIlUS1C, M anchester , 
officlUtccl as J udge The folloWl l1g IS tbe 
awald .- ht pllze, Bradshaw : 2 nd, South­
POl  t ; 3rd,  Hochclale Am tteul , 4th, tl t  
J a mes , Tyldesle} . 1 he l::lollthport band. \\ as 
u\\aleled t h e  p l lze £01 the Lest qU ld,step 
The Uhorley Al tlllel) band ente l ed,  but dId 
not attend. 
J U D G E ' S  R E M A R K S  
QUICK STEP CONTEST. 
No. 1 BAND.-Good body of tone lIIodulatlOus well 
IU tune. SyncopatIOn capttally sustalDed l{unlllug 
passage for bass very well played IDdeed, though occa­
SIOnally rather rough lU tire lortes through over blOl\lng 
Excellent solo cornet and soprano l<.,upbonlUlll "ut! 
tromboncs very well I endered ID trIO , time, however , 
rather h urrIed. 
No 2 BAND -Basses fair. Accompaniments rather 
coarse and too detached. Soprano weal{ IU tone and 
o ut of tuue Euphomum and trom bone moderately well 
played. Uomposltlon much mferlor t9 No. 1 Band 
.N o. 3 BAND.-Capltal qUICkstep. Cornet and soprano 
IU opemng excellent. Basses harsh III toue, and \ ery 
faulty througb ove, blowlUg l<.,upho�lllm, tromboues, 
and baritone, faIrly well together Accomp.lDlments 
rather llregular and too loud The performance not so 
good as No 1 Band. 
.N O. 4 IhND.-Tempo good ]3asses ditto. !lIodu­
latlOns well ID tune , not equal to 3 Baud up to thiS 
pornt, but graduallY Improved. ArtlCu atlOn of cupho­
lllum very good Indeed AccompaUlments mce and 
CriSp , the soprauo, however, a lIttle Hat, and not together 
\\lth cornets. In other respects a fall' pertormance 
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No. 2 BAND.-Opening not well in tune. Aecom­
pamments not so clear and d,stlDCt as thev should ba'6 
Deen. ::';tyle o f  plaYlDg too detached Eb tenor out 01 
tuue. ArticulatIOn mdl lterent. Trombone fall' 
l!;upbomum, good tone but tame 111 style. Soprano 
ratber tlat Only a moderate perfolmance. 
1\ 0. 3 B"ND -Opemng mo'ement latrly In tune 
�Upboill LlIn good tone but rathel nel \ ous. Accom 
paUlments ,ery well togethel and mcely ID tune 
L mson lor coruets mdlUertlnt. EupboDl lm solo very 
well plaved, but a h�t e more conudence would bal e 
Improved It Bas,es \ ery good. 'lhe performance 
not so good as No. 1 but much superior to ", 0 2 band 
No. 4 BAND.-OpenlDg movomeut mOderately well 
together, but shghtly out of tune Eb tenor ratber 
coarse ID solo ArtICulatIOn indifferent. 'Wrong notes 
In accompamment, and not very well togethe, Basses 
m aIJegro pretty well played Trombones aud bal'ltone 
not m tune and rather unsteady l<.,upbODll1m falr tone 
and sty.e. Solo cornet \ ery good Ihe performance 
only model ate and not qUite eel ual to No. G band. 
No 5 B>l.ND.-In openmg movemeut soprano ratber 
flat but go�d tone. l!;b tenor solo moderately played. 
Accompamments pretty well rendered, but slightly out 
of  tune ::';010 cornet tastefully pla)ed. huphonlllm 
and trombones fall'. This bancl ls about equal to No G 
band 
QUADRILLE CON rEST. 
No 1 BAND.-lst figure, good opeumg , band well m 
tuue, and smartly played by all  Lnd ngllre. capitally 
played thlOugbout , eupholllum very effectIve. 3rd 
ngllre, smartly played "th figUle, an excellent per­
wrmance, the solos exceedmgly well played 5th ngure, 
\ery well played mdeed, the whole performance ex­
blultmg capItal taste and style 
No <l .I:bND -1st lJgllre, \ ery well played , soprano 
,ery effectlve 2nd tigllre trombone aud .c.b tenor very 
\\ell played, and accompamments generally good. 3rd 
ngllle, very well  played heavy palls wel! sustameu 
�th ligure, smartly played , soprano, h o .\ ever, made a 
IHon!5' note, and accompamments rather too prommeut 
0th figure, a capital performance. Accompamments 
well m t "ne and much better subdued Basses capital . 
Come" and soprano neatly rcndered. 'I.'hls was a great 
ad \ anc� on theIr glee playmg 
1\ 0. 3 BANO.-lst lJglll'e, good start, accompaniments 
very neat and well m tune �nd figure, capItal openlllg , 
euphOnium very effective 3rd bgure, the whole p ayed 
very ettectlvely. 4th figure, comet and e uphomum 
' 8natlOns neatly performed, accompammects mcely 
subdued. 5th ligme, the whole exceedIugly well played , 
the euphOlllum aud trom boues bemg \ ery ellectlve , a 
gre.,t Impl ovement on their first performance_ 
1\0. 4 BAND -1st figl1re, very well played , enpho­
mum aud tromboues very elfectlve �nd figure, gOJd 
start , solo cornet neatly rendered. Trombones very 
l>i1r, and accompanIments generally good 3Id figure, 
raIrly well p laved 4th figure, soprauo and ellphoUlum 
, aIlatlOn, moderately p,ayed Uornet vaIlatlOns capI­
tal ly rendered. bth llgllre, pretty \\ ell played 
>e.ul'holllum aud trombone. very e lfeclive The per­
tOl mance was a great advance on then glee p aYlug. 
.t!.o wever, I could not III J usLICe to the other bands give 
a l'IIlC for their quadrtlle playmg alone, as tllell 
reudering of the glce was but an m<.lIfferent perform­
ance 
_\ 0. 5 R�ND -1st figure, euphomum and basses 
capItal 2nd ligUle. good opemug , euphomum and 
trombones very etl'ectlve ,  soprano, however, rather ±lat 
Jrd hgure, muderat,ly wel! playecl. 't h ogUle, 
eUphOUltlm vallatlOn pretty \\ ell played , cornet varla 
tlOn neatly anel tastefully rendered and aceornpammcnts 
lllcely dl10clued 5th llgure, ver} well played Iudeed, 
WIth the exceptlon of the soprano. who was a itttle tlat 
all tbrough , the general playmg was much superIor to 
theu' first performance. 
------
LOBB MILL (TODMO IWE�) CONTEST 
No. 5.-Attack moderate , indeciSIve attack by 
soprano ; G and F sharp 111 baSHes n.t conclusroll flat. 
HuntlUg movement playell wIldly , wuntlllg In 
BraJI,)' techmcal p ,l iltS. TlOmbone reclt plaJec1 
ext ellently Hest of pIece fal l ly played . Tone 
good , t,'mpo blr ; mtonatiOn moder"l e ,  colourrng 
noder,lte , general playmg moderate ; phl aslllg 
ver \ fall' 
No 6 -;\foderate openIng , very wll,1 III places , 
P JOI mtonatl 11 , ball phl<\Slllg , and vel .Y llldeclslve 
tiuutlt)g movement ouly ve, y moderately played, 
accompamu,ent playmg on the beat lllstead of 
agalllst It Tlombone lecrt Showed a lIttle ment, 
and, With appltcatlOn, should do much better From 
thell pl"Ylllg, a YOllD:,{ band I cOllJecture, " but they 
111ve lncttlc III the III " Tone good , tempo moderate ; 
plrrasing model ate , lt)tonatlOn mdlfferent , general 
phYIllg llldlfferent 
No 7 -I , OOU attack of relIgiOso , basses at fiDlsh 
of It took the F shmp rather silmp Huntlllg move­
ment fanly played Trombone leclt. tamely played, 
lackmg emotIOn and vrgour Sopra�o wrong note 
m for tlsslmo Allr.gl o 2 4  fall l) played . Itest of 
pIece only moderately pbyed. 'I empo fall' , tone 
good , Illtonn.tlOlI velY moderate , phrlis1l1g very 
moderate , gencml playmg very moderate 
No 8 - Openmg movement very meely played, 
lIght and slMde bemg well observed H llntmg 
cholUs very llIcely played, and WIth a Dice dlmlll­
uendo at the fimsh Trombone reCIt w.mtl1lg 
fl eedom and too choppy Allegro f'tIlly pIa) ed , 
and moder.tto excellently gIven , last move" ent 
tolerably well given, but co cludmg notes slIghtly 
lObbed of their J llSt tempo Tone good , mtonallon 
good , tempo fat I' , genGwl playmg till' 
1\ o. 9.-0penlng very f"il ly played, coloul'mg 
be1l1g well obsel \ed, n.nd bn.sses concluillllg \ery 
"ell iluntwg movement capitally rendered, ex­
ccptmg barItone n.t tilllsh bemg a ltt l le too choppy. 
Tr ombone l'CClt the best per formance of thc dt1y ; 
!'t st of pIece Ieall� well pl'Lyecl Tone good , tempo 
good , mtonatlOn good , pbrasmg good , genmal 
playmg very fH11' 
No 10 -::>plendlcl opcnmg of rclrglOso, the ltght 
and shade being speCially notICeable. Huntlllg 
chorus capItally pl" yed, ex:ceptlt)g a ltttle shakmess 
on the pat t of soprano, 1lI solo Trombone recrt 
ver., {.11I 1y Vht.J ed, MId " ell accompallled ; 1 est of 
pIece excellently l endel ed , the quartette m the 
moderato bemg al trstlcally gIven Tone good ; 
I11tonatlOn good , phrasmg good ; tempo good , 
genelal pl.lYlllg very film 
No 1 1  .-Gl andly opened, the marks bemg well 
attended to H untlllg chollts really well pia:! ed find 
Illcely c!ovetmlCll lllto the ,lndante TLOmbone reclt. 
pIal cd well and mcely accomp,\Dled Qual tette com­
mcnclllg monel n.l o a most pleasurable perfor mn.Dce ; 
r est of pIece played well Tone, lllton,\tlOn , tempo, 
,ll1(1 plu a,lllg all good , genel al playlllg good 
No 1 2  -Fan attack of opemllg, but wantmg m 
emotIOn Huntmg ch or us, absence of soprat l o  tirst 
time, otherWIse I.tll'ly played Trombone rcett very 
t,lIuely played Lac « of umty lU the allegro and 
hardly smart enough , rest of PICCC moderately well 
given Tone very good , tempo, lIItonatlOn, and 
phraslDg moderate , general pia) mg mod, rate 
No j 3 -Good opelllng, each pomt bemg well 
o bscned and 1Il excellent umty H Ulltll1g chorns 
\\ ell played dll thl'uugh, and With a nice corre"t 
attack of nndante. Trombone reOlt "all played, 
and accompalltments well doue Rest of piece 
Cflpltally I enderecl. Altogether best performn.nce 
to-cby, so far Tone good , llltonatlOn good ; tempo 
ex:cellent , phl ,tSlllg excellent ; genelal playmg very 
good . 
No 14 -Good openmg Basses flat In solo and 
" Iso rl llsh. N ICe att�ck of huntmg chorus, the 
,opr ano solo belDg playecl yel y lllcelJ , a l /d  With a 
good tllllC Trombone 1 eClt. yery excellently played 
and capItally accompallled , rest of prece adlJJlrably 
pln.yed 'l'oue, llltonatlOn, tempo and phraslllg 
excellent , general playmg good. 
A Brass Band Oontest took place here on 
Saturdn.y, lIln.rch 2 Hh. The eutl'les num bered 
• IX teen, fOU l teen .tt e11l1ed and pIa;) ed III the followmg 
olller .- 1 ,  H.Ismgden Chulch B,IUU (conuuctol , 1t 
W arbUlton ) ,  2, L Oluholmc ( J .  Lord) , 3, HadclIfia 
Old (A ()wen) , 4, Hebtlen Budge (G. 1<'. 
Hll kenshn.w ) ,  5, l'leckhellton VlctOfM (H .  W hltham),  
5,  Plattmg PublIc, Rochdale (1'. Hamel) , 7,  
l:ieywood Borough ( IV. Wooll) , 8, Ir well ::-lprrugo, 
Bacup (J. Lord) , 9, Todmorden Old (J!.: SWIft) , , V, 
Mrduleton l'eI Stlyel ance (U. Ii' . Bnkenshaw) , 1 "  
Gleat B ortun (0 F Brrkenshaw) , J 2, l{lshwol th NEW CO'ilTEo;�' DUEl'.--The May number (Of the 
(J . .Paley) ,  l.�,  31 st, I. l{, V , ()ldham (A Owell) , 14,  El "SS B(�l!d :vew. Will cuntam a gland contest duet,  
.tieptondtall (J. CUadney) The absentee, were composed by H Rouud , entitled . ,  Excel � or." 
Hochlble AmateU l s  and tllgh UI O " pton. 'ihe test ()ustomers ar e requested to gIve then orders as 
prece was H Hound'o Glee , .  The Eorest Queen, " III early as pOSSIble m or der to pr�vent dl-appomtment. 
,1,[dItlOn to wInCh eacu band was to p,ay a quaclUlle ROYAL ACADE:UY OF \ I USIC. - On Saturday 
oJ ItS own chlJlCe. I he "retched w et1Lher conSIder :-lareh 3rd, Pl0fesSOI M acfanen, pllncrpal of th� 
ably marred the othellllse favomable plosl'ects of Royal Academ� , a l tained hIS 70th blrtu<Jay The 
tire contest, and operated m every le�peet ag nnst oecaslOn was slgnal l se,l by the p resenLatlOn of !l 
the success of the whole undeltakiUg. Prececlmg cheque for £800, subscrIbed for by old pupIls and 
the contest pLOper thelC was a l,luruk "tep Contest, tJlends Sll Juim. Benedrct made the preselltatlOn 
10r " hrch mne bands competed Tue plaJ ll1g 01 tue m a hIghly felICitous spe'>ch Tile matter had been 
QUIck i::ltep commenced aL � 4�. The ClJutest of the kept a secret, and M r ilIaciall'en had no Idea of 
day was ShOI tly after plOceeded wrth, the bands thc surprrse III stOle for hun untIl the mformation 
pltLymg m tlle order al.)\Jve named. Aftel the barIels W,IS conve< ed 111 the ClOSl llg sentences of S11 Julru8 
had pl"yed the glee, a conference of the respectIve Benedrct's complrment ary remarks 
representatIves of tlle bands wa" called for by the SELKIRK BRASS B.t'ilD -A gl and fancy bazaar III 
managlllg COllllUlttee, as the \Hetched sLate of the n.ld of the funds of thrs band was lwld on FrIday 
weather and the h"teness of the hour was not lllVltlllg ,1l1l1 Satul'day, 2nd and at d Mal ch. The hazaar 
for an,) prolongatIOn of the coutest more than wa, has proved a great success, both financrally f[,nd 
llecessalY 10r the general satIsfactIOn of the com other" Ise The bazaar was openecl on Frtday by 
petltOls The l esult of the JOlllt deltbelatlOtl s 'Was Ueo RobeI-ts, Esq , PlOvost of Selkuk, who spoke 
to abandon the playmg of the quadlllle and deCide of the afl\antllges of a bl ass band m a town, aud 
the contest on tbe mellts of the glee only blr compared the luUSle of the band of to-day to thn.t of 
OlIver Uaggs, pl ofessol of mUSIC, .Manchester , act"d tllll ty yel1l'S ago (11 fife amI drum whICh paraded 
as J udge, ,tnd hrs decIslOll IS sl1 bJoll1ed .Pllzes-lst, t he streets mght ann morulllg) He concluded by 
£U, No. 1 6 , o!ud, j,;b, No 1 * , Drd, £4, No. 1 1 , callmg upon those plesent to grve a lIberal snpport 
4th, £ & ,  N o. "0 ; 5th, £ I ,  No. \) Qlllck Step pllze, I to so WOI thy an obJ ect Sales we lit on bnst,ly £1, dlvrded between N os. 7 and 9 \Ve Cd,nnot con- throughont the dn.y, ancl at ten p m the secretary clude thiS notlCe wHhuut observlllg thn.t the mtllllated that upw>U'ds of £ 1 25 hac1 been drawn . 
commIttee ar e enuIIlnently deservlllg of sympathy, Ou the folloWI�.g day th� bazaar was opened b,; T. 
and that too 111 n. pr,wtrcal "hn.pe '1 he coute"t wn.s Cralg-Brown, Esq , of \\ oodblll n, a gentleman who 
a decldecl monetary farlUl tl, a11(1 thIS, nndel the Cll - has alway� taken a gren.t mterest III thIS band, 
cnmst,mces, was pm ely una\'oILlable. The conllDlttee hn.YlUg for some tune been n.n n.etHe mem bel of 
have a stlong claim upon, not only those who ar e commIttee. In speakmg of the obJect of the bazaar, 
mtel ested III the bands' v. ellare bnt all otheIs w ho he saId he hoped 60011 to see the b.wu upheld by an 
have " any " s� mpathy wrth anythll1g " hwh tends to ,tSsessment ]Jnt on the ratepa:! ers, the same as IS 
mOlal and llltellectu>tl pl oc'less aml " luch mU�l c the C,tse 111 certam places I II England, and qurte a 
undunbtedly does. It IS, th�l'l fo�e, to be hopcd th.tt common method of upboldmg a band on the 
the nccessn.r y steps WIll be t.\l,en to lelmbl1loe the COlltlllel1t. He mvrted hIS heal'eIS to grve the 
commIttee for the consequent loss entatlecl. object thel1 lIbel al SUppOl t, and declared the bazaar 
J UDGE'S REMARKS ON TH}<; HES PE CTIYE 
BAND'S l'ERFOR}IA:-l CES 
No I.-Fall' attack Soprano broke Hote m 7th 
bat :lUll movement. .soprano blOke agam on the 
E natural, Bot sufticICntly dlmmuemlo n.t close of 
lIJUve1118ut 1'101llboue recrt not played WIth decI 
slOn , the Splut of the I eOlt decrdedly llldlC.ltes mOl e 
v Igml l .  Fa 1 aHegl o, 2nd COl net, 8th of a note iLlt 
ru modert1to Alto mOdeuto, last movemeut bu ly 
pl,tyed. Tone good , tune moderate ; tempo feU! , 
l1glJt au(l sbade moderate , gener ,ll p aylDg moderate. 
N o. 2 -ALtilck of r ol!glOso p p, ,\ Ith (a escendos 
to pp , 1llcely reuucleLI ;::Horz" llLlo of 1 6th and 1 7 t h  
bal o very fan Huntmg chorus �oplano itlld COl net 
very mce . BMrlone auu euphOlllum not very well lll 
t unc. Trombone and rCOlt same fault as ptelecImg 
Bn.nd, not sl1iticleutly demo ustU1tlVe , rest of piece 
buly played, better than No 1 Tempo good , I!ght 
,Iud sh,tue good , tone good , mtoll.ttlOn moderate , 
genelal playlltg vcr,)' fall 
QUICK �fARCII " Ron Roy," Lintel' 
Introd uclllg " v\ hat's a' the steel Kllll mel', "  
a first-rate l nely qurck step,  j ust the thing 
to p lease the popular ear. 
• 
GOOD NEWS FOR PROGRESSIVE MlCSICIANS . ­
Sixteen splendId solos 111 one book, post free fOl 1 2  
penny 81 amps The last : 6  Cornet Rolos, pu blIshed 
L'- _  "D _ _  ..I .. �ft .. 'n P.V,m(> f mr.l llcbng the four prIze 
ItS natural fOl m ,  appealed as If to st l uggle 
fOl an outlet m the I egrol1 s  m e ll tIOned The 
fU l Y  of the h ai lstorm h avrng spent itself, a 
stead y downfa l l  of snow took I ts pl ace. To 
the IV hole o f  these unwelcome v1sltations, 
O ld Boreas P1 0\ rded a stn nng accom pall l ment, 
and the elements (among themselves) had it 
fi oe tune of 1 t PeI haps the reaelel m ay 
thrnk it om thrs that the m U SICal anange 
ment8 I\ el e thrown ou t of gear, not a brt of 
it B lltISh pl uck \I as here as eOl1SplCLlOUS l l1 
bnl\ r ng the June� o f the elelllents as l t  IS 
when toohshly expended 111 klll lllg 01 lI1 alll1-
1 I1g one's fe!l o\\ -Cl eatmes.  The progl am m e  
of th e contest \l en t J u s t  a s  steadlly on us 
though the sun was shll1 l ng, ,tnd al l  t he 
elements at l est. T he l e  was, hOWe\ e l ,  one 
sel rous dl aw L au k .  and winch \I as O\i er come 
\I rth busl lless-l! l,e equa11ll11lty. DU llng the 
blmdmg snowsto l m  the b andsme n  h ad a 
double task.  \ iz , pla) rng \\ i t h  one han d , 
and blUSh l ll g  the snow fl om the l l  coples 
WIth tbe othel. Consldello g  that thiS  feat 
was done WIthout PI actlCe, and, th el efore, " at 
fi rst slgh t," great cl edlt IS  due to tho�e bands 
who acqmtte t l  the mselves so wel l 1Il thIS 
double d u ty . 1 h e  pia} 109 all round was con­
SIder ctbl), bettel th an could have been expected 
under such cht l l ll1 g 111fiuences. 1 be contest 
was commenced \1 1th gl eater punctu al ity than 
\\ as obsel ved last ye ar. '1 he audience, 
though necessalll y lmnted-as mlght natural ly  
be ex pected-\�as by no m e ans laclung 111 
enthus lltsm , and as ('ach band concl u ded the 
pIece, they wel e W ' lly applau ded ; and thIS, 
.. ..  1 
• •  "", .. 1""1 on thA 
I O  5 BAND - Unly a mod late perfOlmance, the 
sop,ano beIDg out of tune all through, au,l the aCCOill­
pamments m uch too loud aud unsteady Basses \ery 
good. hnpboUlum and trombones jall Solo cornet 
neatly find tastelully played. On the whole the per­
formance pretty fall', With the exceptIOn of the soprano 
beIDg out of tune. 
GLEE CONTEST. 
No. 1 BAND -Openmg movement Ulcely III tune and 
well snbdued llasses III all�gro capitally rendered. 
Accompamments well together. Eb tenor laIr but a 
little tIa,. 1!,uphoUlum, trombones, and baL'loone very 
effective . The pIanos and crescendos well attended to 
Basses espeCially good, A capital perforlllance. 
i'< o  3 -Att,wk of lal go lel1gIOso and colounng of 
cr escendo exaggel,tted at expcuHc of mtonatlOn 
Hl1utmg chol lts we ll played 1lt st� le and tempo , 
chmlllueuuo at hlllsh \rcry U1ee Trombone l'eOlt.ttlve 
fttll ly well I endeI ed, though a lItlle hea V10r 
declamatIOn would have much Impl O'iell lt j{est of 
proee well plt1yed, though why 1'0 b the fit st note ID 
Just bar but tl.ll eC of the pIece Tone good ; tempo 
gooLl , IDtonatlOll fall' , general plaYlllg vely f.lll . 
No 4 -Most excellent pl,t.) mg alld prettIly 
coloUled , very bnght Huntll1g cholUS well played 
Jll every respect, exceptmg dlllllDllendo at filllSh. 
TlOUlboue recrt. well played , a lIttle Illore vigour 
LJcmg thrown lI1to It than pr eeeLlmg b.wds Rest 
of pIece capttally played, excepLmg nervous attack 
uf tu plets m concll1dmg pIU mooso. Tone good , 
tcmplJ good ; cololllmg good ; phraslllg good , 
general playmg very fan. 
open for the second day A coutmuous flow of 
peoJJlc took vlace between the dlllnel' honr and the 
cluse of the bazaar, whICh took place about ten p ill. 
'I'he sales etreded durmg the day reahserl the sum 
of £90 , and after the mtrmatIOn had been made, 
,\1 1' �I axwell, the bauclm<lster, called upon the 
assembly to give a heal ty vote of thanks to all 
t uosc who had come forward to assrst the band, 
patrons, st. llholdel s, aSSIstants, and receIvers of 
\\'urL rhe b.,zaar has been greatly su pP0rLed by 
the noblltty and geutl y of the clistnct, the plat­
form oemg honoured on e,loh day by the presence 
of l evertlld gentlemen and mcmbet s of the town 
counml. 'Ihe hall, III whIch the bazaa�' was held, 
was beautifully decorated n.t !l great expense. 
'] he stalls \\ ele supermtended over by thIrteen 
laches, the game stall belDg under the charge of two 
members of commIttee EvelY article has now 
been disposed of, and the total drawlDgs for both 
day� amuuuts to £224 lOs. 11d. , the expenditure 
beIng £ . 6  1 6  5cl , leavmg a bn.lance rn favour of 
band fund of £178 5s. 81d. It may be a dded that 
III connectIOn WIth the bazaar a museum was 
attached, contauung man v at trcles of gl eat antIqUity, 
varlety, and vall1e. TLns also was " ell patrolllsed dur­
lllg l oth eta,) s, and gl eat lllterest t .tken 111 many of the 
al tlcles. The musIC was supphecl by membet s of the 
band. -Oll the eveumg of i::latutday, the l Oth, the 
member s of the b,tml and committee wmted upon 
the secretary ( _\'lr. C. Reelne), and presellted him 
wrth a sum of five soverOlgns n.s n. mark of lespect, 
and for hiS servrces to the band , Mr. M axwell, in 
a complrmentary speech, callell upon the chall'man 
of commIttee (Mr Thomas Douglas) to make the 
presentatIOn. 'I. he secretary thanked them f, r their 
kmdness ,  and after a velY pleasant cvenlDg ill­
terspClocd WIth genelal songs �ung by members of 
the pal ty, the 11leetmg was brought to a close 
ahout 10·30 p m. 
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LON DON,  W. 
W I L L l A M  BOOTH , 
Freehold Inn, G-rove St" eel, Rochdale, 
DEALER AND REPAIRElt OJ' ALL J{ I �DS OF 
BRASS M GS ICAL I�S'rRUME�1'S. 
W. B. has always in Stock a quantit.r of GOOD 
SECOSD-HAXD ISST1W.'ImS;'l's. 
M USIC PUBLI S H E R S ,  
3,  G R EAT M A RLBOROUGH  STREET, 
INSTRU �lENTS AKD APPURTENANCES OF E'VERY DE<.;!CRIPTION BESS01'{S
' INS'l'R UMENl'S /WPAIRl!..'D with >;] thp. Jllakers' own AI, /eriol. 
FOR TIl E B A :-I DB OF 
H. M. ARMY AND NAVY, THE MILITIA AND VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN'S 
AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
ORCH ESTRAL, WIND, A:rD PERCUSSION INST HUMEN'1'S. 
Flutes, Clarionets, and Cornets for Amateur or Dravving-room use'  
PIANOS AND HARMONIU M S  F O R  ALL CLIMATE S. 
Repail's �f every Descriptiun. CatalnflMP and Testimon ials P(lst ji·ee. A LIBERAL DIS. OUNT ALLo wED UF.I<' ALL CAS H PAY)IENT5. 
Efficient Band masters provi lletl for Reed. Brass. Drum and Fife Bands. 
N.B.-SOLE A G E NTS for JACQUES ALBERT'S (of Brussels) CLARIONE T S ,  and MANUFACTURER S  of the N E W  CORNET, made expressly for the -Principal'Performer of the Royal Italian Opera. Covent Garden 
W. D. CUBITf, SO� & COo'S llRASS A�D  �lILITARY liAXO JOrUUL, 
CONTENTS. 
1 882. 
.
' " . I SUORN ET tlOLO, " The Farewell" NQ. 1 .  OVERTURE . Ihe i\l Iller a nd I N (j • •  . . • •  . . KUCKEN his Men " Sir HENRY BmlOr 1 1 O. ' } l!;LPHO �IUU SOLO . . " The 
No. 2. WALTZ . .  " Bright Eyes " I � 'Y;l llderer " . . . .  KELU Il 
. 'V. l� NTox DoonLY N o . 7. WA LTZ . .  " Triste ct j oyeuse " (Performed WIth the greatest suC'cess at the I 
. . . A. COLI,TS Promenade COl]('crt s, London .)  No.  8.  'Ewo jU. IlCHES and SCHOTTISCHE 
No. 3. Four M ARCHES (various) . No. 9. COMIC .M EDLE Y 
] 883. I No. la .  QU.\DRILLE No. 4. SELECTION, Comic Opera, " l[elita" No. 1 1 . { �O LACCA MINUET . . . .  . . llENRY PONTET � OLKA {GA VOTTE, "lIIclito," HENRY l'OXTll'l' . No. 12.  WALTZ 
(Performed wit h  great sucC'css at the No. 13.  O
.
YEltT UUE 
No. 5. Promenade Concerts, London.) I No. 1 4. MARCHES 
POLKA 1lIAZURKA, " Evel'greeu " .:f o. J 5. GRA.ND SELECTION 
. . . . . . C. KIlWERT , 
A .  P O U N D E R , 
MANUFACTURER Cl' 
OARD UASES, WAI:::>T-BELTS, CHOSS- BELTS , 
INSTRUMENT C ASE S, STR A PS, D Rmf­
BE LTS, D RU,\ D r E RS' APRONS, &0. 
SPECI A LIT I Es :-Tenor Horn Case, Best Black 
En:'11lel Leather, price, � -!/. ; Black Patent 
01' Bl'oIVU .Lrather Oard Caffis, 3/- each.  
Sample Card Case sent on rcceipt of 36 Stamps. 
7, COA LPIT LAN I·:, N O T TI NG HAM. 
A L F R E D  G ,  B RA N N A N ,  
CU1C" li:Tl'Iill'. 
'l' E A O H E  I{ U F  B l t A. S S  B A N D S ,  
287, ALFflED STIlEET, CmflAL! NOTTINGlltI�l, 
PIANOFonTES, HAn�IONlUMS, &0.,  BY TI-m BEST 
MAKF.HS, A}ll) �IUS[C UF .EVE RY DRSCIUPTION. 
N. B.-Second-hand IN ST R UMENT S  purchased 
or taken in excli;1llge. 
IMPORTANT NOTIOE TO BANDMASTERS. 
N EW B RASS IN STRUMENTS, 
84 , 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, 
Er ..EVV BRO ET J'Y.IODEL, 
F1W�1 
]�e I)E LA CY, 
HOL LAND R,OAD, BRIXTON, 
L O J>...T D O N" S _ \l\T _  , 
- ---------
Ballrl s  requ iring New lnst rum e nts will find our prices lower than any other London house. We 
Wfl1'l'ant every Instrument. For tone, p01,cr, anc1 correctness of tune they are unsupassed by any 
Instruments made ill t his country or Enrope at the price. Bands who h ave not seen any of our 
Illstru rnel J ts Rh oultl s<'1H1 for one as ;. sa,lI1ple ; aud if it is not found satisfactory in every respect the 
money will be re urned at once. 
D R AWI N G S  A N D  P R I C E  L I STS FR E E. 
The Cheapest alld I-lest House i n  IOl l c1on for Good and Serviceable Inslruments. 
SPECIALITY :-,·OUl' New Engli3h �lodel Cornet, with double water· keys, strongly made, a 
really bood Instrument, £ 1  I ll". Gd. n"tt. 
BA� DS SUPPLIED AT WHOU�RAL1� PHICES. ESTDHTES GIVEN. 
REPA IRING INS TR UMEN TS IN VER Y  BES T S TYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
E STABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
ARJ'Y.IY O ONTR AO TOR. 
" EDWIN " LYONS, 
TERMS, FOR YEARLY S UBSCRIPTION (OF TWELVE NUMBERS). 
G'ommenc£ng 1st January each YeaT. 
Small Brass Band, 1 5s. F ull Brass Band, 2 1 8. .i\iilitary Band, £1  1 0s. 
Back numbers charged subscription price to Subscribers. 
All Subscriptions Payable in Advance. Prospectus with Specimen and all Particulars, Post Fre e. 
L O N D O N : 3, GREAT lVIARLB OROUGH STREET, W. �IUS�A��is�lt1i�TSI JI I L I T ��i !!ND C ;:�1!F��� H O.��.ITT E n! 
£�o 
WHEREA S, it h as come under my n otice, that it has been stated by a person or 
persons unknown , that 1 do not get the )lilitary Clothing direct from the G overnment 
Contract. I will give the above Reward to anyone who can prove to the contrary. 
B A N D :1v1: A S T E R S 
I� WANT OF 
M I L I T ARY B AN D  U N I F O RM S , 
SHOlJLD APPLY DI RECT TO TB}; 
.JrJ .I IJ �  T� �' r C O  N �l B A  C T O B ,  
ABE HART , 2, FRANCIS STREET, WOOLWICH, 
(ESTABLISHED 65 YEARS), 
Who has, at an times, every descripti on of Milit �l rY Appointment and 
requisite, at the L owest possible C ash Pric e.  
CAVALRY, LIFE GUAR DS, RO YA L  HOR SE GUAR D S, DRAGOOKS , LANCERS, H USSARS , 
ROYAL H ORSE ART IL LERY, ROYAL A I:{TI LLERY, ROYAL EK<JINEERS, FOOT G U .-\ llDS, 
FUSILmRS, IN FA N TRY, 60TH RIFLES, HI FLE BRI GADE, ROYAL �IAR INE AH,T l L LERY, 
ARMY SERVICE CO RPS, YEO �1 AN H Y, and Every Branch of .i\HLTTIA & YOLUNTEE R 
SERV rCE UNIFORMS Complete, from 1 7s. 6d. to £5 55. 
SAMPLE BAND CAPS MADE TO O R D E R ,  from . .  . .  . .  . .  2s. to 20s. 
(C�uriage Paid to any part of the United Kingdom ). 
Wa.ist-Belts, SS. Wa.terproof Ca.pes, SS. ad. 
Royal Art i l lery Tu n i cs ,  fro m  3/9 ,  Trou sers,  from 4/6 .  H u ssar Tun ics ,  from 3/9 . 
P la in  M i l i tary Jac kets, 2/6 .  Braided do  . •  3/- .  Roya l H orse A rt i l lery, 3/6. 
Scarlet Tun ics ,  4/- . Jackets, 3/- M i l itary Leggi ngs, l Od .  per pa ir, Button or Lace. 
I nfantry Trou sers, 3/6. Bu sb ies .  from 9d .  Shakos, from 4d , 
CONSiDERA TION ALLO WED FOR RETURN SAMPLES. 
ESTIMATES FRE E  FOR A N Y  A N D  E V E R Y  M I L I TARY REQU I SITE , 
MUSIC CASE S ,  BUSBlES, HE L \ I ETS, SHAKOS, G OLD AND SILVER TINSE L. WORSTED, 
SILK, AKD OTHER BR AID S, AND E.i\fBHOIDElI I l . S  MADE TO OHD E R .  
TRADE SUPPLIED, SPEOIAL TERMS, O N  APPLIOATION. 
ONE A}{D ONL Y  ADDRE;SS :--
A BE HAR T, 2 , Francis Street, Woolwich. 
.� �'1"1 .\ R I �.I �  lt l .lE D ,  t �l • •  
HENRY PO'rTER & CO., 
M I L I T A R Y  & M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T  
J.Y.1: A. N" U F  A O T U RE R S ,  
( By SPECIAL ApPOIN1'MllNT 'fO l'RE WAR AND INDiA OFFICE, ) 
3 0 ,  CHARING CRO SS, LOND ON. 
$ 
F AND Eb PICCOLOS. NEW REGULATION 
FIELD BUGLE. 
ttz:ee.lfh =W==:'J;CJ::::z:===:·:*:;; 
B. Arm F FLUTES. 
VIOLHS, VIOLOXCELLOS, GUITARS, 
HAIDlO� IUMS, PIA�OS, 
ftlUSICAL BOXES, BA�JOES, �IELODEO�S, 
COR\ ETS, CO\CERTBAS, 
FLUTES, DRUMS, & BMD nSTRUMENTS 
OF 
E V E it Y D E S  C R I  P T I O N. 
MANUF ACTORY : 
11 A Y �I A R K  E T ,  L 0 N D O N .  
Catalogue, Fifty pnges, with Prices and D raw­
ings of every Instrument, sent post free. 
The Trade supplied.  
WR I GHT,  H U M E  & CO . , 
�IIIJTAnY & NAVAL I I AT & CAP 
MANUF ACTURERS. 
BU S B IE S, C H A C O S, H E L M E T S, 
FORAGE, AND BAND CAPS 
O F  E V E R Y D E S C R I P T I O N 
MADE TO ORDE R. 
EMBROIDERERS IN GOLD , SI LVER, SILK, 
WORSTED, E1'C. 
ESTIMATES GIVEN FOR DRUM A N D  FIFE, BRA S�, REED , AND STRING B ANDS. f08, WIllTECHAPEL, AND 18, Sf. JOH\'S LANE,  
UluBtrated Ca.ta.logue Post Free. 0 11  anpl1('a
"ton t o  the Ma.nufacturers all above. LIVERPOOL. I 
2 8 ,  S A :::M U E L  S T R E E T , 
W OOLWICH. 
B RASS B A N D S  S U PP L I ED WITH M I L ITARY U N I FORMS.  
CHEAPER AND BETTEl t THAN ANY HOU�E I N  THE TRADE. 
WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PlaCE LIST. 
Referenc es given to Hundre ds of Bands . 
PRIZE MEDAL GHEAT EXHIBITION FOR MI LITARY CAPS, &'c., &0. 
Only Address-aS, SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWIClt. 
NO CONNECTIOK WITH OTHER DEALERS. 
" E D '""V\T I N" :> :>  
Is really the Correct Man to send to, i f  you want G ood and Cheap Band Outfits. 
2 8 ,  S A M U E L  S T R � E T , W O O L W I C H . 
- - --------
N.B.- A very handsome Gold Laced-Cap presented f.ree to �very Bandmaster whose orders for 
" Uniforms " and " Caps " are given to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
B M  
PARIS, 1878. MELBOURNE, 1880-81. 
SYDNEY, 1879 -80. ADELAIDE, 1881. 
vVALLIS, 
WHOLESALE M A N U FACT U R E R  A N D  
I M PORTER O F  BA N D  I N STR U M E NTS A N D  A CC ESSO R I ES ,  
ES TA BLISHED , 1848. 
A S  }' U R N I S H E D  T O  T H }, 
ARMY, NAVY , 
A U X I L [ A l't Y  F O B, () E S , 
B A ND::; 01" H0PE, 
I N D U ::; '1' ll I A L  S U H O O L �  
WORKMEN'S BAKDS, 
SPECIAL BAND LIS'I' 
WITH 
G U I D E  A N D  E S T I M A 'l' E S  
�IAY BE 
OBTAINED G RA TIS 
'1'hro\1[;'h the Principal Dealers, 01' 
Direct upon application. 
AND 
P O L I  C E. 
Offices an d Showrooms :- 133 & 1 35 ,  E U STON ROA D ,  LO N D O N ,  N .  W .  
(NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MIDLAND TERMINUS· 
BA ND S M AN ' S P A ST I ME. 
1 6  
(l' I R S T  S E l� ) E S I , 
S .P L E N' D I D  C O R N' E T  S O L O S  
(Suitable a,lso for allY Brass Tn:;tl'tuIlcnt) 
FOR ONE SHI L LING , PO>;T FREE. 
T'O j\l GBT T H E  DE \[ A N D S O F  O ! T ]l X C ;\1 8 1W U.� PAT IW X S  WE ARE PublishillO' the Fn'st Serios o f  the Bamlsma n',; Pastime, bound complete ill one Book for Cl 
One Shilling. 
OOl'1'ENTS-
1 .  CORNET SOLO " A vigHon " (with variations) . .  • . . . . . Ellsch.ell 
. . Arranged by H. Round 
. . Arranged by If. RO'ulld 
Arranged by A. R. Seddon 
" Arranged by H. Round 
. .  Arranged by H. Round 
2.  COHNJ£'f SOLO . .  " In my Cottage " (with variations) . .  
. .  " Bells of Aberclovey " (with variations) 
" Vaca .Luna " (with variations) . . 
" Buy a Broom " (with variations) . . 
" Lass 0' Gowrie " ( with variations) . . 
3. CORN llT SOLO 
4. CORNET SOLO 
5. CORNET SOLO 
6. CORNWl' SOJ.O . .  . .  Mozart 
Arl'aDged by H. R oulHl 
. . . ,  Ga?'aja 
Arranged by n. Round 
7. COHNET SOLO " 0  Dolce Concento " ( with variations) 
8. CORNET SOLO "'0 Cara �remoria " (with variations) . .  
9. 
1 0 .  
1 1 . 
12 .  
13.  
14.  
15 
16 .  
CORNET SOLO . . " Sicilian Mariners 1 rymn " (with variations) • •  Arranged by H. Round 
P R l Z E  CORNET SOLO (original)  " OECILY " ( with variations) . .  . .  . .  R. Wt lch 
P H IZE CORN ET SOLO (originnl) " l{ nSTIOUS " (with variatlOlls) lV. Rimmel' 
P R IZE C O R�ET :sOLO (original) " S APHEKA " (with yaril.tions) . . . .  . .  A Taylor 
PRIZE CO I{ NET SOLO (original ) " C :\ PISCOLUS DILETTANTE " (with Variations) J. lilirchell 
COR�E'r SOLO . . . . . .  . .  " The Ash Grove " (with val'iations) . .  Arranged by B. 1-faley 
CORNET SOLO . . . . " Rob Roy " (with val'iatiol1s) . . • .  Arranged by II. ROUlld 
CORNET SOLO . . " Coming Thro� the Rye " (with variations) . . Arranged by H. Round 
Pri ce for the who le  S ix t een S� los ,  com�;te i n  one Book, One  S h i l l i ng ( Post Free) . 
W:RIGH'l' & ROUND, 34, E rskine Street, Liverpool. 
.., 
[WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. APRIL 1 ,  1 883. 
�[ E T Z L E R  & C O . ' S  L I S T . 
METZ LER & CO.'S Improved �'fodels of BRASS INSTRU :\1ENTS of METZLER & CO '8 CELE BRATED OHGANETTES, with Six Tun< s, 
every description, m::mufal'turcd cspecially for nlititary and Brass Bands. Price, £2 : with A ttac'hment and Rolls of Bclcdcd Tunes, Price, .£3 ] Os. 
CABINET ORGA.NET'l'ES, suitable for Dancing, Price, SIXTEEN GUINE.\S. 
c .  MAHILLON & co. ,  
Manufacturers of Military 
�IUSICAL INSTRU�IE,\ TS M ETZLE R & CO.'S NEW ALBERT MODEL CLARIONETS, THREE 
and FOUR GUINEAS each. Reed Instruments all the latest with M ETZLER & CO.'S Improved DIGITORIUMS 42, Leicester Square, London, W.C, SELF-REGU LATING 
improvements. 
METZLER & CO.'S 
quality of tone. 
Celebrated ELECTRa-PLATED CORNETS. 
Price, FIVE GUINEAS. 
(HON]'S Patent), price, .£1 11s.  6d. Supersedes all other Digitoriums in use. 
Beautiful METZLER & CO.'S New OVER-STRUNG and I l{ON-FRAlVLED PIANO-
FORTE, wit.h Check action-7 Octaves-in elegant Walnut or Black 
BRANCHES : - BRUSSELS, ROTTERD A M , 
i\l lLAN , ST. PEl'ERSBUlW, BOSTON, 
and SJ..N FRAKCISCO. 
METZLER & CO.'S Celebrated COLLARD ::'IIETHOD FLUTE.-
This flute is made of ebonite, with German silver keys. It has not the extra shake 
keys for D sharp, B natural, and C sharp, nor the additional note for the F 
llatural, usually called the " cross F natural, " but the finger press remains in 
order to make the B flat with the third finger of the right hand, and the F natural 
when coming immediately hefore or after the F sharp. With thrse exceptions, 
the fingering is the same as the • •  Carte 67 " flute. Mr. CollaI'd strongly 
rec?mmends this 1lute to beginners, us the absence of the shake keys in question 
obhges th c player to use the thumb when the shake of B natural or B flat is 
required, and the third finger of the left hand when that of () sharp is required. 
This practice is most useful in order to obtain independence of action of the 
thum b and fin gel' in question. If the shake keys are n.dded, this practice is 
invariably omitted, and consequently the thumb and third finger remain stiff, and 
aud Gold Case. Price, TlIIRTY GUINEAS. 
METZ LER Cv OO.'S New EARLY-ENGLISH PIANETTE, with 
First-Class Medals at all the Inter­
Check national Exhibitions from 1836 to 1882. 
scales are uneven, 
actioll-7 Octaves-in highly-finished Cases of Walnut 
and Gold, Black and Gold. Price, 'I'HIRIY GUINEAS . 
and Gold, Oak 
METZLER &; CO.'S Improved AMERICAN O RGAN (by the �'[ASON 
and HAMLIN ORGAN COMPANY) , with Four Sets of Itceds of 2�  Octaves 
each-6 Stops. Full Organ Knee-Stop, and Combination Knee-Swell. In 
beautiful 'IValnut Casc. Price, SEVJ-JNTEEN GUINEAS. 
Price, 'l'WbLvll GUINEAS ; 
Silver, ,£24. 
Silver-Plated, SIXTEEN GUINEAS ; in Ebonite or Wood and METZ LER & CO.'S New DANCE MUSIC, by the most Popular 
METZLER & CO. supply FIFE and DRUM and SCHOOL 
with all the ne.cessary Instruments on the most liberal terms. 
METZLER & CO.'S MECHANICAL PIANOFORTES, Playing 
latest new and popular Dance Music . Price THIRTY-FIVE G UINEAS. 
METZLER & CO.'S MECHANICAL HARMONIUMS, with 
complete. Six Tunes. Price, TWENTY GUINEAS. 
BANDS 
all the 
Key-board 
Composers. " VALS E V E�ITIENNE " (Emile \V aldteufcl) ; " A  U PRINTEJIPS 
V ALSE " (Emile Waldteufdd) ; " LA REINE DES r A rELLANS WAVI'Z " 
(Georges Lamothe) ; " TH E  LOVEltS' WALTZ " (Ch . D'Albert) ; " RUBY 
WA LTZ " (1'. Bncalosse, Composer of • .  My Queen vValt? ) ;  " LIGHT 0' 
LOVE WA LTZ " (A. G. Crowe) ; " BON-BON POLKA " (Rudolf Herzell) ; 
" GRELOTZ POLKA " (R. Dc Vilbcc). PIANOFORTE SOLO, 48 . PIANO-
FORTE DU1<�TT, 4s. SEPTET'!', Is. 4d. nett. FULL ORCHESTRA , 2s. 
nett. BRASS BAND, 2s. �ULITA RY BJ..ND, 5s. nett. 
Thematic Catalogue of N ew Dance Music,  Post Free on application 
New I llustrated C atalogues of Musical Instruments of every description sent, Post 
to any part of the United Kingdom and Colonies. 
IeI: .J � � .� � � 
Free, 
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE (the 
highest awarded), SYDNEY, 1879. 
GRAND DIPLOMA OF HONOUR, 
MILAN, 1882. 
• 
IN announcing :1 N cw Edition of the General lLLUtiTRATED CATALOGUE of our 
illusical IN Stl'RU�f EN'l' MANUFACTORY, 
established nearly half a century, and 
one of the largest of its kind at present 
in existeuce, we beg to state that we 
sh:111 continue to devote all our energies 
and attention to the maintenance of that 
excellence-resulting from the strict observ­
ance of scientific principles and the 
adoption of the most moclern mechanical 
improvements-which our instrument!! are 
ackllowleged to possess, and which has 
obtained for us the high distinction of 
carrying off numerous medals and being 
" ho norably mentio ned " at most of the 
leading International Exhibitions of the 
world. At the Paris Exhibition of 1 878, 
we were awarded a Silver Medal for a treatise 
on Acoustics by a member of our firm. 
3 7, G R E A T  M A R L B O R O U G H 
4U " _ �  
S T RE E T, With a view to suit the convenience and L 0 N DO N various requirements of purchasers, we have • divided our Instruments into three classes, all 
[E S T A B L I S H E  D 1 8 4 8.J 
R. TOWNEND & SON, 
PATENT 
H. ROUND'S 
B RASS BA N D  P R I M E R , 
Or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS FOR �RASS BANDS, 
PR IGE, TIlREE SfIILLINGS. 
CO:srSISTING OF SrXTERN Nu�mERs, 
I INCLUDING : 
HE l D  & REY N OL D S ,  
Musical Instrument Makers, 
M I L I TA R Y  A N D  M U S I C A L  I N ST R U M  
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS ; 
E N T I Scales for all Instmments (with the fingering marked), Positions for Slide Trombones, First Lessons, Sacred t£unes, Quick and Slow Marches, 
Dance Music, &c.,  in separate parts for each 
49,  G H AVEL LAN E, 
GREENGATE, SALFORD, 
M A N C H E S T  E R, 
(Two minutes' walk from Victoria Station. )  
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN  ALL KINDS OF FOREIG� mmUMEHS AND mTlNGS, 
5,  B A N K B U I L D I N G S, M A N C H E ST E R R OA D ,  
B it A .0 F t» It D ,  
Beg most respectfully to submit to the Musical Public a few of their many Testimonials as to 
the excellency of their Instruments ; for QUALITY OF TONE , FINISH, AND PmCE, they stand 
Unequalled. The Onginal Testimonials may be seen at 
5, BANK BUILD I N G S, MANCHE STER ROAD, BRAD F O RD. 
!VE BEST SERVE O URSEL VES B Y  SERVING O THERS BEST. 
'r E ST I M O N I A L S .  
Black Dog Inn, Great Horton, 
Bradford, October 21, 1882. 
Dear Sirs.-The Cornet you sent me I can with 
confidence recommend. In the upper register the notes 
are very easy to gBt, in fact the instrument is as easy as 
any one I ever played upon. I might give a word of 
ad ic .. to cornet players who want a good and cheAp 
instrument to try ono or yours.-l remalll, yours 
respectfully, G. F. BIHKENSliAW. 
Solo cornet and conductor for Middleton Perseverance, 
lI1eltham M ills, Bradshaw, Hebden Bridge, liar by, 
and Great Horton Bands. 
Col ne, October 26, 1882. 
Me�5rs. R. Townend & Son-Gentlemen,-I enclose 
you P.U.O. for the snm of £5 10s.. for the E fl�t 
soprano that you sent us, and I can assure you that It 
gives great satisfaction. We have.not only played upon 
it ourselves, but it has been trIed by Mr. Thomas 
Horsfall, of K elson Band, ODe of the best soprano 
players in Lancashire. aDd I shall be glad to recomme.nd 
It to anyone else. Please to acknowledge the reCeIpt 
of this and oblige.-Yours very truly, 
R. B. HOLGATK 
1'.S.-Plea!e send a price list of your Harmoniums. 
Rothwell, June 19. 1882. 
Mp8srs. R. Townend & SOIl-Gentlemen,-I Lave 
been playing one of your cornets sill.ce la�t December. 
It  has gh en me the gr 'atest satisfactIOn. . I have 
played other makers' instruments. at a couslderable 
more cost, but t nd yonrs eq�ally as I?ood both iu the 
uppl'r and low('r notes. all belOg wel.! III tune and tone. 
The BB t:at bombardou and the slide trumbone ba l e 
tit ro. arpR.t ��tio;;:f� .. t.inn to our t.and.-Yours respect­
fully, S. FO"WLEH, Bandmaster, !{othwell, near Leeds. 
Rothwell, near Leeds, October 26, 1882. 
Messrs. R. ,!'ownend & ::Oon Brarlford,-Gentlpmen,­
I have great pleasur� in saying that; the wh?le of the 
twenty instruments you bave s: 'ppli�d us wltb are �ll 
good, and give the highest satlst actlOn to the parties 
pla)'ing them, and we can re�ommen? them for tone, 
style, and quality, all comblDed, WIth any cJ��s of 
instrument made. -Yours faithfully, E. HAlIll ;:;ON, 
Rotbwell Temperance Band. 
Scarborougl;, October 24, 1882. 
Me,sro. n. Tuwlleud & ::=on-<lentlemen,-Tbe bari­
tone supplied to me is in every r speet eq'lal to �ny 
other instrument I have played, by other makers, being 
perfectly in t l l ne good tone, and easy to play, from 
low G to upper C 
'
without the s igbt st efl'ort. I shall 
have much pleaslIre in recornmend!l�g your in�trume?-ts 
to all Ivho wish for good qu ality combmed With 
m oderate price.-Yours truly, W. H. HALEY, Spa 
Band, :::carborough. 
Hothwell, October 25, 1882. 
Messrs. R. Townend & Son-Gentlemen,-I have 
tested your cornet and it is a first-class one, both in 
tone and finish. the top note� clear, distinct, and easily 
got, in f .. ct I ne\'er saw a better instrument at the 
price. (1 have played one of Besson's twelve years.) 
The instruments you have supplied to my band have 
turned out beyond my expectations. I shall certainly 
recommend them to alL-Yours truly, 'l'HOMAS 
BLAOKBURN, Bandmaster, Rothwe l l  Temperance 
Brass Baud. 
G lossop, near Manchester, October 24, 1882. 
Messrs. R. Townend '" Son-Gentlemen,-Yours to 
hand. We are well satisfied in every way with the 
flutes and drums you supplied us with. They have an 
excellent tone, and all that have seen them admire 
them, both for tone and finish.-I remain, yours truly 
SAlIfUEL NEW'£ON, Bandmaster to All Saints' Drum 
and Fife Band, Qlossop. 
Sowerhy Bridge, October 25, 1882. 
lIIessrs. Townend & Son-Dear Sirs,-vI' e are very 
glad to hand you a testimonial for the instruments you 
have supplied to the Sowerby Bridge Subscription Brass 
Band and we are we)] satisfied witb the make and tone 
of the instruments. ,Ye have had them tested by first­
class musicians.-I am, yours respectfully, 
G1£O. H. HJ<;LIII, Sec. 
Bradford, October 25, 1882. 
lIIessrs. R. Townend &- Son-Dear Sirs.-Having used 
yonr Drums fot· the last three 01' four years, I can with 
confidence recommend them to all  users, as I find them 
superior in tone to any other maker.-WM. CONDER, 
Drummer, StaIJningley Band ; also Star Music Hall, 
Bradford. 
Buttershaw, near Halifax, October 28, 1882. 
Gentlemen,-The Cornet I bougbt of YOII is a very 
good ooe. I like it well . and can safely recommend 
them.- Yours respectfully, H. JACK50N. 
Messrs. R. Townend & Son, Bradford. 
5, Raglan St,·eet, Halifax. October 26, 1882. 
Mr. James Townend, Bradford- Dear Sir,-I 
have great pleasure in bearing testimouy to efficacy 
of your va uable Cornets. I tried the one you sent me 
thoroughly, with a well tuned piano, and find it as well 
in tune as it is  possible to make one. I hare played 
cornets of some of the best makers for the last 25 
years, nnd consider yours as good as any one J ba\'e 
had. and the price your are offeriug them at [ consider 
it a great boo" to the musical public.-Yours respect­
fully, J. HAR'l'LEY, Paurlmaster, Oats Royd 1I1ills 
Brass Band. Teacher of the Violin and Oornet. 
H I  R O U N D ' S B R A S S  BUD  P U HI E IL 
A S E C O N D  E D I T I O N 
OF THIS USEFUL AND POPULAR NUMBER WILL SHORTLY APPEAR. 
PRICE, THREE SHILLINGS .  
WRIGHT & ROUND 'S DRUM & FIFE BA ND JOURNA L, 
SUBSCRIPTION PER ANNUM FOR ANY TWELVE PARTS, 12/�. 
D U PLICATES 1/- EACH. 
Nett prices for SiDgle Numbers, al1 Mu
sic Quick 
.
step size :- -When ordered in Sets, ld. per part l when 
ordered in any less quantlty than the Set. 2d. per Part. 
(Selections, Quadrllles, &c., any number of Parts, Twopence ea.ch). 
instrument ; suitable for the first attempt of a 
Band to play together, also 
PRACTICAL HIXTS ON THE FORMATION AXD 
TEACHING OF BRASS BANDS. 
]{ EP AIRS neatly and promptly execeted by com­
petent IVorkmen. 
A C H AL L E N GE FOR QUALITY AN D P RICE C O lVl B l N E D  I �  
BRASS BAND INSTR.UMENTS. 
R .  J .  
1 0 ,  ST. 
"'W" A R D  & S O N S , 
A N N E  S T R E E T, L I V E R P O O L ,  
ARE NO W OFFERING FOR CASH :-
Cornets, Bb 18 '- 30/-
Sopranos, Eb 
Flugel Horns, Bb . .  
Te. or Sax Horns, Eb 
Baritones, Bb . . .  
Euphoniums, Bb, 3 valves 
Do. Bb, 4 valves 
Bombardons, Eb . . .  
BBb, Bass, upright model 
Tenor 'rromb"ne, slide, Bb 
Tellor Trombone, 3 valves, Bu . . . 
Bass Tr<!lmbones, slides, G 
Do. a valves, G . . .  
40/-
3 5/. 
45/-
35/· 
50j-
75!-
95/-
25/· 
40/· 
60/- 80/-
��/: ���= 
50'- 90/-
70/. 100/· 
90 '- 1 10 -
1 00' - lSO;-
1 15/- 150/-
150/- 21O/-
45/- 90; ' 
60/. 85/. 
55/· 100/. 
75/- 110/-
Brass Side Drums, with rods and 
screws . . .  
Bass Drums. best make . . . 
Cymbals . .  : J 5 -
Bugles, Milito ry, best copper 
ClarionetR, F: b, C, .13, and A 
Flutes, B, l·key . . .  
Flutes, 4-kcy 
25/· 35 t• 45/­
GO '- 77 'G J 00/-
30/- 50/- 60 -
19,'- 25/- 30/-
45/· 70/-
2,'9 3/3 
7/6 9/6 
Guard nooks, to paste �r llsic in, H ill. by i,tin. lOs. 
per doz . , 7in. by 5in. 68., per doz., 6!in. by 5! in. 3s. 
Manuscript nooks and Cards. 
N.B.-Instrutnents sent on receipt of P.O.O. to any part of the World 
Oash r-etul'ned, if /lot approved of, as we guctrat,tee even O Ul' cheapest Il1stl·uments. 
R. J .  WA R D  & S O N S, 
�l U S I C  A L I :K  S T R U M  E N T  ]VI A N U l!' A C '1' U R E  R S ,  
1 0 ,  S T .  A N N E  S T R E E T ,  1 0 .  
Horns of 
all 
kinds. 
POST OFFIC E ORDERS:PAYABLE AT LIME STREET, LIVERPOOL .  
OAK LEAF BAND. 
Fig. 23 C. Gnards, &c. 
Fig. 23 B. Cheesecuttcr. 
Fig. 23. 
BANDMASTERS OR SPECIAL. 
ECHO CORNET. 
OAPS F O R  ALL BAN D S .  
Braids, Mounts, Badges, 
Bands, Ornaments, /Ioc. 
CAPS MADE TO PATTERN on onDEIl ,  
SAMPLES SE NT. 
LoWEs'r PRIOES. 
HIGHEST QUALITl'. 
CROSS PATTERN BAND. 
Fig. 23 E. 
Fig. 23 D. Loose or Stiff. 
Fig. 23 A. 
Slings 
and all 
Fittings. 
HE NRY KE.£.T &, 80�8, 
M I L I T A R Y  M U S I O A L  I N S T R U M E N T  M A K E R S . 
SPECIALITIES-CORNETS AND MILI rARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, BUGLES, 
TRUMPETS, HORNS, DRUMS, FLUTES, CLARION E T S, &c., &C. 
BRASS, DRUM AND FIFE, AND MILITARY BANDS PRo}[PTLY FURNISHED. 
GENERAL lIfUSICAL INSTR UMENT SELLERS. ALL INSTR UJ,[ENTS AND THEIR FITTINGS. 
Send for General, Special, and 'Cap Lists. 150 Illustratiolls. Estimates forwarded. 
All Letters to Office and Factory-105, Matthias Road, London, N. 
lIRANCHES :-StoRm, ACTON SI'REE'f, KINOSLAND ; Piano, 183, CHURCH STREET. N. ; P. F. Works, BaOUGHTON ROAD, N. 
A�IERICAN AGENf8 :-1201, WASHINGTON STREET, llOS·l"Ol!, AND P.F. l.tANt1F.!OTORY CO., BOSTOlf, IT.S.A. 
absolutely equal in accuracy, and differing 
only in the quality of their materials and 
other details. 
C. MAHILLON & CO. 
FIRST CLASS includes Instruments destined 
for Professionals, the Army, and all persons 
with whom thc consideration of price is 
subservient to that of artistic merit of the 
highest order. 
SEeoxD CLASS includes Instruments differing 
from t.hc above only in material and degree of 
finish. 
THIRD CLASS includes Instruments specially 
adapted for Volunteer Corps, Ships, and 
Working Men's Bands, where cheapness, 
united, however, with durability and the best 
workmanship, is particularly imp:>rtant. 
CORNETS from £1 5s. to ,£ 1 1 .  
SLIDE TROMBONES from £ 1 I s .  to .£4 48. 
EUPHONIUMS from .£4 to ,£ 1 1 .  
BOMBAR D OXS Eb from £ 5  8s. t o  £ 14. 
BOM BARDONS BBb from. .£6 8s, to £16 1 68. 
FIFES from 2s. 8cl. to 20s. 
FLUTES from £1 1 2s . to ,£1 2. 
CLARIONETS from '£2 1 4s.  to £ 1 2  12s. 
OBOES from £4 1 58. to £ 1 2  12s. 
B.1SS00NS from £8 8s. to .£18 1 8s. 
::;IDE DIW�IS from £1 10s . to .£2 1 Rs. 
B A SS DRUMS from .£3 68. to .£9 9s.  
String Instruments imported from the best 
French Makers and carefully selected. 
VIOLINS from 9s. to .£3 10s. 
VIOLA S from £1 1 0s. to .£3. 
VIOLONCELLOS from .£3 to £6. 
CONTltABASSES from .£8 to £ 10. 
GUITARS from 1 7s. to .£3 3s. 
BANJOES from 7s. to .£1 1 8s . 
Z1THEW3 from .£2 to ,£4. 
• 
APPU RTE N A N C ES FOR EV E RY I N STRUM ENT 
AND O F  EVERY D ESC R I PT I O N .  
All sorts of Musical Instruments 
promptly repaired by first class work� 
men, at very moderate terms. 
Daily comlntmil:a tions with the Oontinent 
en able _Vessrs. U. Mahillon (tnd Co. to p1'ocure 
fm' th�iT Ow t01ners any Foreig n  Mus'ical Article 
they might reqttil'e, on the shol·test notice and 
at model'ate terms. 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
FULL MILITARY BAN D JOUI{NAL. 
C. )IAHILLON & CO:S 
F ULL BRASS B A ND JOURNAL. 
C. �fAHILLON & CO.'S 
SMALL BRASS B A ND (Easy) JOURNAL. 
C. nL\.HILLO� & CO.'S 
FIFE AND DRUM BAND JOURNAL. 
IN PREPARATION. 
SOLOS FOR EVERY INSTRUMENT WITH 
PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT. 
Quartetts and Septetts for Brass Ins�ruments. 
TU'I'ORS FOR EVERY INSTRUMENT. 
Second- Hand I n stru ments always in Stock. 
�IUSICAL STATIONERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
. GENERAL CATALOGUE srNT POST FREE ON APPLICATI ON. 
Special Terms to the Trade. 
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WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS APRIL 1 ,  1883 ] 
Jl;DGE JAMES JENKH� S  
STrRLIN&, 
CORRESPONDEN C E  the auspIceS of Mr 
.. 
BRAS S BAN D  ITEMS 
" A L L  l A N C E rvl U S I  C A L E. "  
J .  · R, .  LAFLEUR & SON,  
l\!1:-USI C FuBLIS:a:E�S 
AXD 
N.l U a.l\']1"1.L n;�n�12.UMRN1' MANUFACTURERS, 
75 & 76, GREEN STREET, LEICESTER 
L 0 N D O N, W. O . 
SQUA RE, 
ESTABLISHED 102 YEARS. 
M ESSRS.  J .  R. LA FLEU R & SON 'S  CELEBRATE D  BAN D  JOURNALS.  
G E N ERAL  T E R M S  FO R YEA RLY SUBSC R I PT I O N  TO 
The " ORPHEUS," large size Military Jonrnal, conducted by Chas. Godfrey, .£3 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," Reed and Brass Band Journal, 28 detached 
Pieces, £2 3s. 
The " ALLB .NCE )1U9ICALE," Bra�s Band Journal, 28 detached Pieces, £1 12s.  
The " A LLIANCE MUSICALE," small Brass BanJ Journal, ditto, £ 1  6s.  
The " FIELD DAY J OURNAL " ( 1 2 Marches), Reed Band Journal, 1 8s. 
The " FIELD DAY JOURNAL " ( 1 2 Marches), Brass Band Journal, 1 3s. 
The " ALLIANCE MU SICALE," Fife and Drum Journal, 24 detached Piece::;, £ l .  
The " .i'_.LJLIANCE MUSICALE," Full String Band Journal, 2 8  ditto, £2 58. 
The " ALL IANCE MUSI CALE," ditto, Septett, 28 detached Pieces, £1 1 2s.  
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," Pianoforte, same key as Orchestra, extra 1 6 s. 
For further explanations as regards N umbe rs of Parts and List of Music, Sub­
scription Forms will be forwarded post free. 
EX I RA T FROlI �lESSR�. J. B. V\FLEUll & �OYS ClT\LOGl iK 
J .  R.  LAFLEU R  & S O N ' S  PUBLI CATIO N B  ARE C O PYRIGHT, 
And Subject to NO Fee for Public Performance.  
(Fi rst Series) TH E " I NSEPA RABLES " BOOKS (New Ed it ion). 
These celebrated and most useful books, entirely revised by J.  A. Browne, late Bandmaster 
Royal Horse Artillery . and Dr. A. Hartmann, late BandmaRter 1 7th Lancers, are justly called 
" INSEPARABLE:5, " a� no band should be without them, they being in requisition for Iieceptions, Welcoming, and Banquet ; also the only work tbat will be accepted for the first attcmpt of young bands beginning 
to read music. The engraving is done in a beautiful large t�'pe of the best style. Any part can be had, 
either Reed, Brass, :String or Fife and Drums, each part forming a book size of band books, to go in 
card cases. 1<;ach Part, ONE SHILLING. 
CONTENTS : 
God Save the Queen. 
God Bless the Prince of Wales. 
God Bless our Sailor Prince. 
The British Grenadier. 
Hearts of Oak. 
England's Volunteers . 
Our Dear Old Church of England. 
*How Beautiful (Messiah). 
Glorious Apollo. 
Here's a Health to all Good Lasses. 
Roast Beef of Old England. 
.. Hail, Col um bill. ( America). 
R ule Britannia , 
See, the Conquering Hero. 
Fine Old English Gentleman. 
Auld Lang-8yne. ....... . For He's a Jolly Good Fellow. 
The Tuneo with * are not pu bUshed in the Fiie and Drum Books. 
"Scots who. hae (Scotland ) . 
Saint Patrick's Day (Irelard). 
� Home, Sweet Home. 
"'rhe Royn1 Artillery Salute. 
.. Heavy Cavalry " 
" Li!lht Cava :ry, Hussars, Dragoons, Lanoers. 
*F,rst of May-Country Dance. 
*Quaker's Wife. 
*Barney Brallaghan . 
*Pop goes the \Veasel. 
"Sir Roger De Coverley. 
"Off She Goes . 
"Triumph. 
"I'rnos of Brandy . 
"Th() Tank. 
College Hornpipe. 
Each Part for Fiie and Drum Band are, 9d. 12 parts, 8s, 
--- ----------
The following Series are not published for String' 01' Fife and Drums, only for 
Reed and Brass Bands :-
S ECON D S E R I  E S .  
CONTAININ G RELIGIOUS MUSIC, GLEES, ANDANTE, &c. 
SAME PRICE AND SA:lIE CLASSIFICATION 
1. Red Cros5 Knight (Glee) Calcott 
2. To All you Ladies now on Land 
(nautical ), (Glee) 
3. Ye G e ntlemen of .England (Glee) . .  
4. The Wind s Whistle Gold (Glee) 
5. The Chough and Crow (Glee ) 
Stevens 
Calcott 
Calcott 
Calcott 
6. Come, thou Monarch of the Vine 
(Glee) . . H. Bishop 
o:b' PARTS A S  THE FIRS'!' SERIES . 
7. The Wreath (Glee) 
8 .  12th Mass ( '  Credo ') 
9 .  " ( ' Gloria ' ) 
10. " ( ' Kyrie ' ) 
1 1 .  Te Dcu m . . 
1 2. Ohurch Cal l 
1 3. Andante Religioso 
14. Slow Movement . . 
Mazzinghi 
:i\10zart 
1Iozart 
Mozart 
. . Ch. Godfrey 
W. Junes 
E .  Reyloft' 
E. Reyloff 
T H I R D S E R I ES .  
INVALUABLE TO BANDMASTERS, FOR BALL BUSINESS, CONTAINING TWENTY·BOUR 
SELECTED COMPLETE SETS OF DANCES. 
: 1. Village Lover's Overture . . 
2. RecP]ltion, Grand Slow March 
3. Banting Qultdrille . . 
4. Plough B" y Quadrille 
5 .  Brigade Q lladrille . . 
6. Old Original Lancers (new 
edition) . .  
7. Newest Lancers 
S. Balmoral LAncers (Scotch) 9. Blanche Valse 
10. Cornflower Valse 
1 1 .  Murska Valse 
12. Aurora Valse 
Bouillon 
Brooks 
M arriott 
Ch . Godfrey 
S. Jones 
Hare 
Brogenn 
1I1illars 
Farmer 
C. Cnote 
Ch. Godfrey 
. . Labitzky 
13. Scotch Caledoni�tns (Bosisio's) Ch. Godfrey 
1 4. PIu, Belle Rose Polka . . Bousquet 
15. Violet Pollm . . Bonnisseau 
16. Bouquet of Sparks Polka (Cornet 
Sulo ) 
1 7. Roulette Galop 
1 S. Glocken Galop 
19. Orphee am .. Enfel's Galop 
20. Pauline Schottische . . 
2 1 .  Olotilda Schottische 
22. Polydora Mazurka . .  
23. Unknown Flowers Redowa 
24. Themis Varsoviana 
Hartner 
C. Coote 
Labitzky 
Offenbach 
Bousquet 
Marie 
Tollot 
. . Bousquct 
. . Bonnisseau 
The Bouks of this Third Scries are of the usual Qu:.drille Dance Music size, 'fhey are boullC[ in cover, one book for 
each performer ;each Piece is numbered according to ahove List). . 
EACH BOOK OR Pl RI', .Is. 4c1. POS'!' FREll. 
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P A T/ E N f .  B Y  R O Y A L  L E T T E R S  
GRAND DIPLOMA" OF HONOUR PHILADELPHIA 1 876 . THE GOLD MEDAL! PARIS, 18'78. 
HIGHEST A W .ARD MELB OURNE, 1881. 1st DE GREE OF MERIT SYDNEY, 1880 
THIRTY-THR E E  M E DALS OF HONO U R  
AWARDED FRO M ALL NATIO N S  SINCE 1837 TO 1881. 
F_ EE S S ON 
M U S I CA L I N ST R U M ENT 
& O O _ �  
M A N U FACT U R E R S, 
'1'0 THE 
ARMIES, NAVIES,  ACADE)HEN .  YOLUNTE E R  AND CIVIL BANDS OF ALL NATIONS, 
OPI N I O N S  OF T H E  P R E S ci  O N  B E S S O N ' S  " P RO T OTYPE " INSTRUMENTS.  
The " POLICE GUARDIAN," o f  April 1 st, 1881, says :- of superior quality, instead of being the result of chance effort, are now 
BEssoN and Co, . 11.1'0 mora than well-known, they aro worlel-known constl'Llctcd upon souml scientific and mechanical principles. So many 
manufacturers, their lllstruments having won golden opinions as well as important advantages result from the improvements made by this firm that 
golden medals III mo,t of tho principal cities of the ,yodd. The E uston· we cannot attempt to onumomte thorn in this notice. All obj cctionable 
road estahlishment is interE: sting and extensive, and affords employment to impediments are removed, and as th e llesson instruments spm'e the lips and 
a very large number of skilled ,,·orkmen. IVC were " put through " the lung8, the professional musicia,n and the amateur are subject to scarcoly any 
factory, ab our Amel1Call cousins term it, froill begin.ning to encl, ami sa,w fatigue after playing on them for any reasonable length of time. The 
every dotail of tl,u pwgress of ma,nufacture, from the phtin steet of metal exhibit was inspected by thousands of visitors with evident interest, and 
to the perfect instrument. I'Ve saw, upon our recent yisit, literally thousands it must b e  recognised that :i\lessrs. BESSON and Co. have made a " new 
of pounds worth of instruments, perfected and in various stages of manu- departure " in the right direction, 
facture ; and in addition to this, there are lLt .E llston-rorLd valwLble stort's of 
sheet metal, the raw material, and invaluable sets of models or " prototypes," The London " FIGARO," of March 19th, 1879, says : -
WhICh form the ba.ses upon which all iheir instrumont& are mfldo, fmd flre As to the instruments of F, ll ESSON :md Co. , th eir fame iB universal. 
th e products of many years' experience and experiment. 'rhese " pro to- A collection of what, to the uninitiated, would appear like a number of 
types ,. are in reality the secret of Messrs, BEsso ' tlntI CO.'8 success. iron spears ; but which are, in fact, the most i mportant articles in connec-
To those who already possess or are thinking of forming a baud, we tion with P. BEssoN and Co.'s famed manufactures. They are termed 
would offer a strong word of recommendation to 1'11 t thomsel ves in tho " Pl'ototypos," and lt I' ll ,  in fact steel models, wrought with such perfect skill, 
hands of �Iessrs. BESSON and Co" ,,-hose instruments !lays enabled several and brought to such a state of ;:nathematical p erfection, that, by their use 
b>1nds notably tho N ebon I and, and the Meltham �fills band-to win prizes any number of duplicatos of [In instrument can be produced, and all of them 
in various band contests. Nelson no less than £902 from 1870 to 1876, and absolutely identical in shape and tune. These " prototypes "  are BEssoN's 
the �lcltham Mills banl winning £2230. Such results need no comment. patent, occupied years iu tho process of perfection, and gained for their 
The " BRIrISH TRADE JOURNAL," of April, 1BB1, sa.ys : _  inventor a large number o f  distinguished , .  decorations." These inanimate 
An assortment of musical instruments, manufactured on the " Proto- " prototypes "  ar8, in fact, along with their admirably perfected and 
type " system, of which Messrs. BEssoN and Co. nro tho inventors and sole thorough system of tuning, the life and soul of the superiority of 
proprietors, constituted the exhibit of this firm. Among others there being BESSON and Co.'s specialities. 
similar instrumonts to those which wel'e a\vaJ'cled t Ill) first degrco of IDOl'it The Sydney " MORNING HERALD," March 6th, 18B1, says : __ at the recent Sydn�y Exhibition-tenor horns, baritones, euphoniums, flutes, 
drums, &c. The " Prototype " system of manufacture has been so wetl In the British Court Gallery, F. BESSON and Co. show a complete set of 
appreciated that the im'entors hanl [tlready receiyed 33 medals of honour : instruments for a brass band. These makers have a world-wide fame, and 
they have also secured the patroniLge of the leading bands and musicians of aro patenteos and sole proprietors ' of TH�; PROTOT Y PE SYSTE�I OF 
the world. By mefLns of these " Prototypes " the great difficulty to produce :i\fASUl�AC·rUnE. The " duplex slidcl and yalve " will prove a veritable 
instruments of uniform excellence is entirely surmounted, and instruments boon to trombone players. 
--------------------------------
OUR I�STRmIE�TS ARE GUARHTEED-CLASS 1, FOR EIGHT YEARS i CLl �S 2, SIX YEARS i CLASS 3, FOUR YEARS. 
INSTR UjJ1ENTS SENT ON TRIAL.- SPE CIAL TERMS 1'0 TIlE TRADE SCHOOLS, AND BANDS. 
LO\DO� : OFFICES, 198, Ell STO\ IlOAn ; WOHKS, 16, 17 & 18, SliUnU 'lPTO� �IEWS. 
Eranches-PARIS, N E W  YORK, and ST. P E T E RSBURGH. 
�. J. -W-..A..�I) & S O �S, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
lV1 I Ij I 11 A R Y M U  S I C  A L I N S 11 R U M E N  11 
TO HER M A JESTY' S 
LIST OF 
SECON D·RAND. 
Cornets, Soprano, Eb each 
2 C�'rnets, Bb 
2 " double wate:.key . . .  
2 Flugel Horns, B b  (Cll·C. m(del) 
2 Tenors, Eb (Upright) " 
1 " " 
1 Baritone (Upright) 
l Bass, Bb (Circ. M. ) 
1 " (U.M. ) ,  4 Valves . . .  
1 Bombardon, Eh ( U. M . )  
1 io'axoph one, Eb . . . 
I B Bb Bass U.M . . . , 
1 Saxophone Bb Soprano 
3 Slide Trombones, Bb . . .  
1 " 
I 3- Valves " 
G 
Bb . . .  
" 
. . . 
each 
£ s. 
1 0 
1 15 
1 5 
2 0 
1 0 
1 10 
2 10 
1 10 
2 10 
2 10 
1 10 
5 0 
3 0 
4 0 
1 10 
2 5 
2 10 
MANUF ACT URERIS, rnf -J 
ARMY, NAVY , VO LUNTEERS, AND 
SECOND-RAND INSTRUMENTS 
GOVERNMENT 
IN STOCK. 
SC H O OLS.  
d. SECOND·HAND. £ s. d. SECOND-HAND. 
o 2 3-Valyo Trombones G . . .  2 10 0 1 Zither Violin, in case . . .  
o 1 2 "  French Horn, 4 crook� 3 1 0  0 2 English Concertinas. 48 keys . . .  
o 2 :Ylilitary Bu des, copper 0 18 0 3 Fairy Bells . . .  . . .  . . .  each 
o 1 Cavalry Trumpet 0 10 0 1 Baritone, 1st class 
o 2 Oboe 2 0 0 2 Euphoniums . . . . . .  50g. to 
o 2 C]arionets, Eb, 13 keys, and ring. I Flugel Horn, 1 st class (soiled) o holes 2 0 0 1 Japanese Fiddle, 1 string 
o 4 Clarionets, Bb, " 2 0 0 9 Banjos, 10 6, 1 2/6 and 1 5/- each 
o 2 " A, " 2 0 0 3 Bicycle Bugles . , . 
o S Side Drums, with rods 1 0 0 1 nld � ·size Violoncello  
o 2 Bass Drums, with braces 35s. and 2 1 0  0 1 Eb Tenor " 
o 10 Violins . . .  each 0 1 0  0 3 Guitars 158. £ 1  5s. and 
o 1 Violoncello in case 4 10 0 (j Violin Cases 
o 1 Yioloncello, machine heacl 2 1 0  0 5 Wooden Band Stands (POl·tabltJ) 
o 1 " old 3 1 0  0 6 Violin Bows 
o 2 Pail' Cymbals . . . 14s. and 1 10 0 2 Bb Clarionets . . . 
o 2 Guitars 2 1 0  0 1 Oboe, 1 st class, in case 
each 
each 
each 
each 
AKY Ol!' A BOVE SE:C<T ON APP.ROBA'l'IO:f ON RECmPT OF P,O.O. 
£ s. d . 
o 10 6 
2 0 0  
o S 6 
3 0 0  
3 0 0  
2 1 1) 0 
o S 6 
0 7 6  
3 0 0  
1 0 0  
1 1 0 0 
0 5 0  
0 3 6  
0 3 0  
1 0 0 
3 0 0 
V I O L I N STRINGS AND FITTINGS. P uST OFFICE ORDERS PAYABLE AT LIMB STREET. 
_._ - -----
Guard Books, to P! stc Mueie iD , l l in . by 7Mu. 1 0s. per dot:cn, 7iu. by 5in. 6s. per c1ot:en, 6iin. by 5�ill. 3s. per dot:en . 
MANUSCRIPT BOOKS, 6s. PE I{ DllZ [f;K, AND CAHDS AND PAPER OF EVERY SIZ E . 
REIJ\lIHNG IN ALl; ITS BRANClIES DO�F. O� OUR OWN PREMI SES, SI)EClAL ATTENTION P,IlD TO THE EXPORT TRADE, 
S T R I N G I N S T R U M E N T S  LA}'LEUR'S CELEBRATED  COCOA-WOOD & GER�IAX- � RUDALL CA RTE & CC) . ,  
�IIUTA RY A�D On�Il�STBAL �1USICAL INSTHUll ENT �UKERS, 
� I T. D. RICHARDSON, 
(LAFLEun's CELE8RATED OWN ftIAKE) , SILVER AIOUNTED  FI�'ES, § ;21 
VIOUN S. 
Very superior, rich tone, splendid imita-
tion pf old master, or modern . . 
Second quality, ditto . . . . 
The Professor's Violin, full toned 
Ditto, very good quality 
Ditto, recommended . . 
Perfect Amati Model, good 
Good imitation or m" dern, cheap 
The Beginner's Violin, warranted . . 
Cheap Violin. quite suitable to play on 
The People's Violin 
YOUTHS' VIOLINS. 
Quarter size, 5/-, 9/- , and 
Half size, 6/-, 10/-, 12/-, and . . 
Three. quarter size, 7/-, 12/:, �nd 
Half size, or three· quarter VlOlm, perfect 
Amati Model . , 
£ 8. d. 
6 6 0  
5 5 0  
4 10 0 
3 1 0  C 
2 10 0 
1 5 C 
1 8 
o I S  
o 1 2  
o !l 
o 1� 
O lE 
O H  
1 I 
FOR FIFE AND DHUM BAND. 
F Piccolo, 1 key 2/S, 4 key6 6/· , 5 £, 8, d. 
kcys 8/·, 6 keys 9/8. Tuning·slide 
extra . .  . .  . •  . . " 0 I 4 
Bb Flute, 1 key 3/4, 4 keys 7/6, 5 
keys S/4, G keys 1°16. Tuning·slide 
extra . .  . .  0 1 6 
F Flute, I key 6/-, 4 kcys 1 0, -, 5 
keys 12/-, 6 keys 1 3/S. Tuning-
slide extra . . 0 2 0 
CLAIH]E'fS, Eh, C, Bb OR A .  
EX'l'HA SUPERIOR AR�TY, An''l:R'!' MODEL, 
WOOD, AND GERMAN'SILVER KEYS. 
LAI'LEL"lt'S ARMY MODEL, 14 keys 
with bottom C sl�arp key, and 2 
rings, ' Ne plus Ultra ' . .  . . 
Ditto, 13 keys, and 2 rings 
Very good quality, 14 kCJ S, and 2 rings 
Ditto, 1 3  keys, and 2 rings . . . . 
COCOA· 
£ s.  d. 
5 0 0 
4 1 0 0 
3 3 0 
2 14 0 
General or Special Lists oj Jfilitary, B"ass, String, Fife aI�d Dn"'t, and Instr"mental .IIf108ic jonoa"ded on demand Post Ji'rGe ; a!8o complete NelO General OatalO(f1OC oJ Jllusic o nd Jhtsical lnstrlO1nents, with 500 0"t8 (250 pa(fes),jol'waj'ded 
Post Free 01> receipt of 18. 4d. 
Extract from General Catalogue containing the New Reduced Prices for Band Instruments and Fittings of all U'1 
Descriptions, will be sent, Post free, 0 demand. Usual T erms, to the Trade, Banclmasters, and the Profession. � 
New Extracts from IIIES�RS. J .  R. LAFLEUR & so�'s  Lists will appeal' in thc 
Bl'ass &nd News in sU.ccession, 
Z Q:l 
o Q 
� I  P R O F E S S O R O F  M U S I C ,  o 
:s 
il: � 0 
� 
� 0 
Eo< 
Z � Eo< ...: Po< 
rJl 
� Eo< 
� ..: I;,) 
� 
2 3 ,  BERNE R S STRE ET, LOND ON, W. ..... p:; t" o  t" �  
b;j c:: Z o m rn il: >'3 -l'1 >0 b;I 
� :.- ,.  
ui (J) +> ;:I .... � 
u.i ,�. ... E-< '" � � .<:: 
Z +> 0 0 .... '<:! � ...: ;:I H o:l t.) po, ... o:l +> 
;=: ..... 
:s 
b;j po '" Ul 0 0 
;:I Ul 
po ;:I I'lo 0 tJ;j 
I:j 0 0 t<:I ;:I In g CD 
b;j po Ul 0 0 
;:I 
t" 
>'3 � t"l H 
o t:;; cl >0 Z t;j t>l  
• Ul 
� � �  � � � 
t-3 � � o �  � � S 
m ... >'3 t" 2' 
� (i; � >'3 1;; T H E BAN D S M A N , a Series of I n struct ion Books , by S .  TA M PL l NI . 0 � 
1 d !2i bj s. ( .  s. , �
1. Principles of ..\fusi(', lLml Directions S, Trumpet 4 0 :.- t>l 
for Managing ,,-nd Preserviug Instl'll- 9. French Horn (hand and valve) 3 6 I-d Y' 
mentB, Men d ing Reed8, &c. . .  7 0 10. Trom hone (slide and valve) 5 0 � b;I 
Diagram from the above, sbowing 1 1 .  Euphonium . . , . . .  3 6 c::; � 
Compass amI Pitch of Instrllments . . 1 0 12. Ophicleide . .  . . 3 6 � � 
2. Flute . .  3 0 13 .  Bombardon and Bass Valve Instl'u- ..... :0 
3. Oboe and (;01' Anglais . . 3 6 ments . . . , H 6 � g 
4. Clurionet allll Como Bassetto 3 0 14. Percussion Instruments 4 O '  :;; 
5. B�tssoon 5 6 1 5. The Bugle Major , .  3 0 
-
6. Saxoph onc 4 0 1 6. The Trumpet .Major 3 0 i:'j 
7. Cornet and Soprano, Alto, Tenor, 17. The Fifc Major 3 0 � 
and Baritone Horns . . 3 6 18 'rhe Drum ·Major " 4 0 
BAND.MAS'l'ER 2ND LANCASIIIR]<; AR'rlLLERY 
VOLUNTEERS, 
Ll V ERPOOL SEAMENS' ORPHAN AGE 
INSl'ITU1'IO�, &c. 
AMATEUR BANDS TAUGHT. 
B A N D  C O N T E S T S  A D J U D I C A 'r E D. 
A ddr e s s  :-3 5 ,  B R  E C K 
LIVERPOOL . 
R O A D , 
RICHARD M ARSDEN, 
(HALLE'S o"RCHESTRA), �tatbtr of 1Sra�� tianll�+ 
5 2, 
CONTESTS ADJ U D I CATED .  
P H  CE B  E S T R E  E T, 
SALF O H D .  
Printed anll Published by and for 'fHOMAS HARGROVES 
"'RIGHT, HENRY lWUNn, and ENOCH .ROUNll at No 34 
Erskine Sire.et, ill the Cityof Livel'pool, to whi�h Add�e8� all CommulllcatlOlls for the .hditor are requested to be forwarded. 
A1' .RIL 1. 1883, 
.. 
